
Almighty God and Ruler of all nations, we enter into 
thy gates with thanksgiving and into thy courts with 
praise. We know that the Lord he is God and that he 
hath made us and not we ourselves. Thou hast not dealt 
so with any nation. Our fields have waved with wheat 
and com and our bams are full. Peace has protected our 
borders, and pestilence has not invaded our land. The 
nation stands solid in its unity, and brotherhood binds 
our people together. The home and school and Church 
are the fountains of our national life. With all our 
prosperity and power we are not immersed in materialism, 
but believe in the spirit and are still a people whose God 
is the Lord. For all these manifold blessings we thank 
thee and praise thy glorious name. Forgive us our 
national sins and shortcomings. Save us from the lust 
of power and from pride. Train us up as a chosen people 
to accomplish thy purpose. Pour out upon us thy Holy 
Spirit, and may our sons and our daughters prophesy, our 
young men see visions and our old men dream dreams. 
So may we become a nation great in righteousness and 
great in thy service. And this we ask in Jesus’ name. Amen.
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THE DOWD 
MILLING CQ.

tuirriD)
Manufacturer! of the fcllowie. 

bread» of Flour :

Cosmos Patent Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

oval Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

"o&,Srlw*e"L-“-

0b*iwi*.rri0e,â41
we* wee.

m Binder Twine
it UDUOCTON IN PBICB.

Until further notice Binder Twine 
will be eold 
tentlery le

! et the
farmers. In each tena

cities in may be desired, let caeb, 
et tbe followiBg prices:—

•Tore Manille" #00 feet to tbe 
lb.), UHc.

"Mixed Manila" (BIO feet te the
lb.), 10%c.
the*!?) New lee lead" «10 feet te

V* per poeed lee ea lea lets.
All 1.0. b. Klaaetee.
▲ddreea all eoeameeleelleae, ___

remittances, to J. M. Platt, Wen- 
dea Penitentiary, glaptea. Ga
lerie.

Pepere lnaertlaf this aetke wlth- 
eat antborlty free tbe King*» 
Prie ter will eel be pall therefor. 

t. M.
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\

Devoted to the Interests of the Family end the Church.

HJO p#r Annum. OTTAWA, MONTIMAL, WtNNIPCO. OCTOaiM IS, 1106. •Ingle Copies, I Cents.
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THANKSGIVING PRAYER

Ottawa The only Ladies’ 
College owned and 
controlled by the 

Lf&difiS' Presbyterian Church in 
Canada. Has no supe
rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

Autumn Term Commences 
12th September

Kir. W. D. Aimit.oko, M.A., D.D., Presdenl.
**»• J. Giant Needham, Lady Principal.

College

Write for calendar.
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Open nil- Summer.
Ottawa Business 
College.

HAVERGAL
COLLEGE

ms r ring es
At f'olbonie, on Fept. 2d. by Her.

in. assisted by Her. Wm. 
of Morrleton. uncle of 

n). third dsngh- 
Jnmoe MeOlen-

iJWVnXAKlSib
manafac'mre i

Cook’s
Friend

Baking Powder

P. M. Dune*
Roller t won.
the irmom. Annie Oin 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
non. to W. O. Robertson, D.D.8.,
Colhorne.

>t the residence of the bride's 
fntber. Wlndeor. Out on Oct. It. 
hr the Rot. .1 P. Tolmle sesM^d 
hr Por. Hr. Thnmowon. of Tnrklo,
Mo.. hrn‘1'iw of the rmom. Miss Je«- 
*|o t PrAAlp to Mr Phww. TT.
Thn<nr«on h«r-letpr. of K"»>«ns OltV.

X1 Vpirtn-irlrpt on 0<*t. A 1>V 
Per v « romnbell r n. Allison.
of T’n'* norrr. to Fmma Prances q « «M ^ — n__- __-
C—« of vowmnrket It* A. PlCLOKPlICK

"• „r-h.I Cfteml.t end DratftfW
P-o.t.rterion Phorob. Mr PonM»« i ACCURACY AND PURITY.
W»t»ht of Toronto *o Pllr«beth e . _ __
O’1 vo Hwinl of PotnhmVp Ont * et SpftfKS St., OttQiWd •

PHONE 159.

W-nnip’g, - Manitoba*
A Resldental and Day School 

•for Girls/

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large," bright and cool. 
Get ready now for the splendid 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write
IT. E. COW UK C. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

k
Canada* a Standard 

Said Everywhere Miss Dalton, London, University, 
En gin nd, formerly vlçe-president of 
Hsvergal College, Toronto, assisted 
by twelve resident mistresses from 
English and Canadian Universities 
and by eleven visiting masters and 
mistresses.

Thorough English Course.—Pupils 
prepared for university matricula
tion. for Music examinations of the 
Toronto College of Muflc. Tor 
Conservatory of Music, and the 
nlpeg College of Music and to 
aminations In

St. Margaret’s College
Win-«* S nd-ow'e C*hiiw*h.

peeletefl hr P«v.
* "tip*. ep#»fi»»d ihnrH»* i>f Mrs. 
Vr,hn McArthur, to Major Dnncan

4-
TORONTO.

A Residential and Day School 
" for Olrla.

Only teacher* of the highest 
Academic and Profeealonal standing 
employed.

M-Tarlsh. 
nwn .Town Art.

Presentation Addresses,
Designed and Engrossed by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
62 King 8t. East., Toronto.

Special Supervision of Health, 
Study and Plano practising of girls 
In residence. Good play-grounds 
and gymnasium.

Kindergarten In charge of Direc
tress, who also trains pupils for 
Kindergarten Assistants' certificates.

College will Re-open
September 12th.

TTon Act 
Veler. of finir 

♦ew Sf«'Cle,,«n of Sutton
1'*e«t to Isabella Goodfellow, of 
Toronto.

In *he Fourth Cn«ee«<lftn of 
ions. Me 
Dnncan
"n. e

D*' -t Rnbevtson. need ot formerly 
of Mov*re*1 and 

»t 17 Dorset st 
Act. « 1°05. Msrimret
0 ,mfnorvWe- h nr*tv«
T.snnrkshlre. Scotland. aged

At her ho 
of Ken von. Client 
Sopt 00 lOOt. Harriet 
of the late Jamee Fra 
year».

At Antwerp. Dak., on Sept.
10OR. Donald Vrmihart. formerlv of 
the 21st Concession, Indian Lanus, 
Glen carry, aped flO years.

At lonenenll. Qne., on Oct. 4. 
M’lllloin H. Thompson, uncle 

Kyte, of Cornwall, In hie

At the family residence. E clinton. 
Charles Mlnchcn. third won of J. J. 
Onrtwhore, passed away Oct. 3.

Norma Suiteer. need olno moniua 
and three dnvs. Infant daughter of 
the Rev. C. E A. and Mrs. Pocock, 
at Zion Church manse. Theaealon, 
Out., on Wednesday. Sept. 27. 11*111.

On Oct. 3. at T33 Sherlionrne 
street John Mlllnr. Deputy Mlnbner 
of Education, In the IHth year of

MRS. GEO. DICKSON,
Lady Principal

GEO. DICKSON, M.A., Dtroctor.

m7:von on Pent, 17. 
Tellan. wife of 
nnn. n"ed as vea 

A* Vimvinver.

R. McLen- EatabUehed 1873 
, eOHMIOH YOUR

Dressed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn, Bros. 
& eo.

Pork Packers and Commlaaloo 
Merchant*,

07.80 Front St., Bant. 
TORO \ TO.

For calendars and all Information 
apply to the Principal, 122 Carlton ST. ANDREW'S 

COLLEGE
ftmokvIHe.

nllerton 
e of CarstnlM Highfleld School TORONTO

A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day School for Boys.

Uprer and Ixiwer School.
Separate Residence for Ju 

Handsome new buildings thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playllekla

AbIsbib Term commences
arpiember IMh, 1*0*.

REV. D. BUUCE MACDONALD, M. A. 
Principal.

75

HAMILTON r NT.
President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon.

J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P 

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER lath

Fonrtli Concession 
cnrrv ConOh t.f7rellct 

cd 88

Residential and day school for 
l>oy». Strong staff. Great succeas 
at R. M. C. and In Matriculation. 
Head Maater, J. H. C0LLIN8ON, 

A., late open mathematical 
1er of Queen’s College, Cath-

of f 
85th

c XV.
M

Bishop Strachan School
FOR GIRLS.

bridge.

For Satisfactory
DofTerin Grammar School

President—Th* Lord Bldhep of 
Toronto.

Props ration for the Universities 
and all Elementary work.

Apply for Calendar to 
MISS ACRES. Lady Principal.

PHOTOS BRIGHAM. QUK.
Residential College for boys. Col

legiate, Commercial and Primary 
departments. Staff of European 
Graduates, fine buildings, healthy 

extensive play grounds, easily 
accessible. For Prospectue, address 
The Head Master.

Patronise

1HE Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA,

71 OTTAWA site.

S. Owen & Co., School of 
Practical Science

TORONTO.
The Faculty of Applied SciedHH^^s_ 

and Engineering of the Université* 1$r 
of Toronto. ( w$
• Departments of Instruction
i Civil Engineering. 2 Mining E# . 

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. $ Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.
Laboratories.

1 Chemical, a Assaying. 3 Milling.
4 Steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing. 1
Calendar with full information J

may be had on application. M
A. T. LAING, Registrar,

J. YOUNG, 1
fis Lead tag UndertakerB

Tenge Street, Tereote. H

U

EST ABU SIRS
1*7».

MERCHANT TAILORS.
la noted for repairing, cleaning, 

dyeing, turning and pressing. 
GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 

MADE UP.

To Sunday Schools
We have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Books from 
best Ehgtisti publishers*

Seek* seat eU approval. Lowest 
prices geeroBleed.

BARNES

WRITING FLUIDGREGG® GREGG
ARCHITECTS.

II KINO STREET WEST, 
TORONTO. AND

TIE WM. MVSMIE « Cl.Member* o# Ontario Aseocdation TIE INN SEMESat Architects.

or Stationers, Etc.

74-78 8T. CATHERINE ST, 
MONTREAL.

J. W. H. Watts, R.e.a.
ARCHITECT, PINSIS RpBrtDB SC. Ottawa

w. h. rhicke
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.
, « But St. Ottawa.

Vtsttloe Came Pranptiy Printed

ire Ik rctalslics tor 
§wttwrts»wteicc.

The Barber * Ell’s Co.

Ghureb Brua» W, rk
Eagle and Rail Lecterns, Altar 

Vases, Kwere, Candlesticks, Altar. 
I eske, Crosses, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rails,- Etc. Chandelier and Gas 
Fixtures.

Chadwick Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS

Jas. Hope (St Sons.
STATION BUS, BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTERS.

LIMITED.

72 Yoift Street, 
TORONTO.

M. H, H, 47 St* if.
14. H, listel BL, ONml

in to I» King William 8u Telephone 679Kamlltea Oat.

- _______ 1___ _—_______ _
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In riew of tbe fact that American* . « . , ,
are commonly inclined to regard South .. p,roaminent mi*»iouary worker in the
Europeona as inferior in civilisation. LU!?“ .5?te* Wueîeîent j lieard to re*
menUlity and morality to tbe Anglo- niark;, The more I know of Cuba, the 
Saxons, it ia matter of interest to learn, ,lnor* 1 am ‘mpreeeed with the opportun
say* the St. Louis Christian Advocate, \or ,work them- The
that the Sunday laws of Spain are an id Southwestern Presbyterian says: “He 
to be more rigidly enforced than those 7"" 1rigU,; thnt opportunity is just seven 
of the United States. In many muui “«“«red miles long and sixty-five tulles
< ipalities in this country there a>e no w , 11 *8 fourni in every city, town,
Sunday laws; in many others, they are anU “«mlet, for everywhere the people
practically a dead letter through the In- re,ldy to ••"ten and many to believe, 
difference or inefficiency of officials charg- llie < v*mnH ftnc naturally a Religious

people. Atheists and Infidels are ex
tremely rare.
vagaries run riot, yet It is rather a feel
ing lifter soinethlug better than this

•Ingle Copies 6 Cents.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The Scotch Presbyterian Mission In 

Kafrnrla, South Africa, has had a most 
eventful year. There ha* been a gtait 
revival, during which over 100 were ad
mitted to the candidate desses for mem
bership. The church building was In 
a bad condition, and It has been repaired 
at a coat of about $1,000, the money for 
which was contributed by the natives.

L

If men rob God of His honor on the 
Sabbath they will be robbed on the 
same prindple of their day of reat. The 
reasoning Is plain as A R C. If sport 
Is allowed on the Sabbath the sanctity 
of the day la destroyed, and when Plie °f *•*« atâtutes. More forms of labor
sanctity of this day Is destroyed, the are regarded ns necessary work In Spain
ins1 barrier to Sunday toil la awSflT tlMlM ,n the United States. But Spain 

And our workmen ore doomed "oforces her laws against unnecessary 
t) 3(15 days of toll in the year. work on Sunday.

ed with their execution, but In Spain 
there Is some evidence to show that the 
Sunday laws are rigidly enforced, to the 
letter In fact, both by tbe police and by ,, , .
the officials responsible for the execution w,|l<‘li they have, and not an abandon

ing of religion. Perhopa 90 per cent, 
of the men are never seen within a 
cburvli, yet this Is rather a silent pro
test against existing abuses and errora 
than otherwise. All public men from 
the President down, wish to see *ome 

of the shrinkage of the c*ror<‘li established in every nook and 
Peter’s pence fund, owing to the decrease corn#r of the island and give equal pro

tection and aid to all.

Spiritualism and other

Officially there were born In Manhat
tan in the last year 09.190 babies, of 
whom 29.843 were twya and 29.353 girls. 
No better Illustration of the cosmopolitan 
character of New York’s population can 
he afforded than by the fact that of 
this total only 11,903 had both parents 
American. Of the 47,074 Infanta of 
foreign extraction only 1.781 were of 
mixed foreign parentage, the rest 47.- 
293, having- parents of the same nation
ally- The race which scored heaviest 
was the Hebrew, with more than 10.000 
Next cornea the Italian with 11,298.

in contributions from France, the Pope 
Is still practicing measures of economy. .. _
He has withdrawn financial assistance An Englishman, Mr. Havelock Ellis, 
from the clerical press In Rome and pw*ntly tabulated the comparative out- 
throughout Italy, with the result that pM* eminent science men by the three 
several dailies will suspend publication. BNHeh kingdoms thus—“In science 

During the last five years John Bull's SM>tlnnd stands very high. Ireland ex- 
indulgence in intoxicants has been under- leemely low. The distribution of sclen- 
golng a marked and progressive decline, ?ierL 1,11 ^°**owa—English. 84:
which during the past twelve month» u v 21; Irish, 1$ Scotch-
was represented by a drop of nearly English, 7: Scotch Irish, 2: English- 
£5.500,000 from die total of the previous lrl*h, 1. 

year’s drink hill, and a deduction of 
little leas than £17,000,000 from the 

Thnt the Hindoo child-marriage evil expenditure of 1889. If 
has not been over-exaggerated by mis- diminished consumption could only be 
slonaries Is evident from the latest In- maintained for a acore of years, the
dlnn census, which shows that In Bengal Un’.ed Kingdom would certainly
alone there are 638 widows who are *» ve|7 high place among the most teiu-
less.thnn 1 year old: there are W1 he- Pirate nations of the world,
tween the ages of 2 and 3 years, and 
1.750 between 8 and 4. while between 
4 and 5 the number Is 3.801. No less
than 34,705 widows are between 6 and "cript for liberty of worship, In which
10 years of age, and between the ages he "Pacifically abolishes the religious
of 10 and 15 the enormous total fa 75.- disabilities of Roman Catholics In Po-
r-90 widows. In the presidency hf Beii- *an<1. In the governments of Fiedlec and
gnl almost every fourth girl la a child- I'Mdln no lews than 20,000 persons have
widow. renonneed allegiance to the Holy Eastern

Church and returned to their ancestral 
confession. It Is stated that the Polish 
press has been forbidden to mske any 
reference to the subjert, and that the 
Russian Church authorities are taking 
stringent measures to check the exodus.
The 'Moscow Gnaette' anticipates that 
the reversions to Romanism In Poland 
may reach h.aJf a million. Now this may 
all be so. Nevertheless It is a fact, an' 
lees all reporta are untrue, that M. Poble- 
donostaeff, alarmed at the exodna of 
Christian men and women from the true 
fold. Is eager tj check It. and la assid
uously working to that end.

In order to realise the extraor
dinary preponderance of the Fcotch 
the Irish contingent, It must be remem
bered that nntil the present centnry the 
population of Ireland has 
larger than that of Scotland.” The Bel
fast Witness refers to the Inferior pos
ition held hy Ireland In the following 
terms:—“Now some failures of tb» Irish 
mav be nninstly set down to the Roman 
Catholic religion, being really due to 
or other circumstances, 
nre In science Is probably due to the 
religious factor, for the Reman Church 
discourages the study of modem science, 
snd seems renllr afraid of It. Hence 
the success of Roman Catholics |n other 
directions, snch as languages nn.1 math
ematics."

this rate of
been much

take

“It Is stated ' on authority* thnt as 
an Immediate result of The Cxor’s re- Bnt this fall-

That which la called a new enre for 
tuberculosis la attracting considerable 
attention In medical circles. The Brook
lyn Engle states that the announcement 
Is made by the New York Post Graduate 
Hospital In a recent circular thnt this 
vegetable compound has been accepted 
aw a positive enre. That It haa proved 
effectual In many cases there It no doubt: 
that It wHl so prove In all cases the pub
lic will be slow to believe. Dr. Russell, 
the discoverer of the remedy, eavs that 
be la assured Unit It Is a valuable ad
dition to the diet, that It haa been used 
with remarkable reanR", hat that snffl- 
dent time haa not elapsed wince It came 
Into nee to justify sweeping statements 
as to Its vaine In all cases.

The following description of Fifth Arc-

the T>r Jihn
iJt- Avenue Presbyterian Church 
m New York, is, without exception, the 
most beautiful church I have ever seen. Tt 
was built regardless of expense, but every- 
thing is in the most perfect taste. It is 
one of the finest specimens of eofVaiasti- 
csl architecture in the world. There is a 
striking novelty In the arrangement of 
seats which surprises English vieitors-the 
rde galleries elope down several feet at 

—. 0 **t v ■ , — — at the pulpit end of the churoh. and the
The Scottish correspondent of a Lon- front rows of seats in the am are con- 

don paper says—“Dundee Is the latest elderably lower than those in the centre,
of the big cities to soocumb to the de- but the result is. of coarse, that eveiw
mand for a service of Sunday cars. Last member of the congregation ha* a full view
week the rate-payers by a majority of of the preacher. There are two features of
over 4,000 In a plebiscite poll of some- the service which are unfamiliar to the
where under 80.000, declared themselves British church-goer, hut which always
In favour of their inauguration, and the «trike me as being wisely arranged and
Lord Provost pronounced the majority worthy of imitation—the morning aer-
a derisive'one. On Sunday last, which, Vlce Wins with the singing of the Doxol- 
aa it happened, was à very bright and a brief prayer is offered when the
bracing day, a limited service was pro- offoriory « handed in by the deacons. In
vlded, and was folly taken advantage 5***rn°: if 7e ”•* the Doxologv at all, ...
of. On the same day I was greatly in- “n*ea with K, hot how inspiring it is to
♦«rested in hearing the town’» band play- the T™*
Ing at the pavilion on tbe links at the "J
little town of Montrow. .boot » boor', r-"riÿr
train Joomer north of Dnnflee. do* {™J..lî. b.'fÎTd i_îl,"rt 
thlrati ere eoraraon enon*h In Fnrl.nd ^ °f th' ""f^ory.
hot tb,t tu. ebonM ta do,. In **tl.nd. Z

*» hmrtilr ..h.medtf

StsS-,nd w°“,d ^1« to be taken ae a sign of the times, '

r

The Catholic Record of London, Ont, 
la a «tannch friend of the temperance 
movement, and- In tte columns are often 
found some of the strongest arguments 
for this reform. - • In a recent Issue It 
says:—“But we are glad to note that the 
army of 'good fellows,* who begin by 
drinking an abnormal amount of whis
key and end ordinarily ae physical and 
moral derelicts, Is not" getting many re
cruits. The roadihonse I* going ont of 
fashion. So la the saloon, we believe 
so far as the Catholic la concerned. This 
Is ae It should be. May we still farth
er listen to the advice of the Church and 
hasten the day when the drink-dispenser 
will be unknown ae a member of any 
Catholic parish."{
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tthrough moth prayer.
(e) Individual heathen can be prayed 

for by name and thus eared.
(f) A native ministry can be raised up 

and maintained.
(g) Revivals can continually spring up 

on the forei
(h) Freeh

can be given to overburdened miaeion-

(j) The health and strength of mission
aries can be maintained under the severe 
strain of their physical and social sur
roundings.

(k) Txmelv missionaries, those without 
many friends, can be cheered and help
ed until their usefulness is many times 
multiplied. •

Experience ha* repeatedly shown that 
the believing prayer of one humble in
tercessor at home can bring about a re
vival on the foreign field and nave thou
sands. The experience of one missionary 
was that as far as man can see results he 
was able to do more for the heathen toil
ing a* an intercessor in America than 
while he was among 

pleading

who submit to him. It follows that men 
must go in person, as Jews came to the 
world in person, to do the work made 

By Alfred E. Street. possible by prayer.
“Jehovah—wondered that there was no (b) Because prayer baaed on 

intercessor."—Ts- !». 16. word is the only weapon man can
The following ia not a literary presen- touch the invisible foe. 

tation. It has grown out of the writer’s Wc csn reach a Chinaman by speaking 
experience in addressing churches, and ^ t(> fa„ ^th him. hut we can strike
the reception that has been accorded the ^ prince only by way of the
truths here presented has revealed the nUce «abf>ve where Christ is" ever liv-
need for their more general diffusion. j to make intercession. An inspection

Christ did not command u* to pray the pWl> 6 *how* that the end of nutting 
lord of the harvest that he send forth m the innAr 0f Ood is to Frav for all
missionaries, but "laborers. ’ The differ- the saint*, but ewpecisllv for Paul wbo
ence Is intentional for there are oth- ^pmients his missionary successor*. This
era hist a* necessary as missionaries. not for selfish protection but to
("Missionary" is the Latin form of the ^^le us to "stand" and like Moses.
Greek "Apoetle." meaning "One Sent. 1 Aaron and Bur. bv supplication give

Those harvest hands who directed ^torv to those fighting Amalek. Jesus 
reach the souls of men and save them ^id not m]\ MT)0n the twelve legions of
can be divided generally into fl) Native Angela but. upon hie discinlea. and that
Workers, and in all countries the burden *hould watch with him in prayers
«f cvnngeliration resta upon them: (Î1 wbile he fought the invisible foe. and in
Missionaries, wbo are no longer needed *>,{„ has shown the wav for all who
when the natives have learned all they the fight of faith." Even now it
can teach (some centurie* aeo thev bv intercession that he continues the
finished their wot« among the English.^
(3) Intercessors, who give their time an<l 
strength to the distinct work of definite 
intercessory r 

Of these three
possible among thing* all of. which are 
necessary, the Intercessor is most im
portant because be is working at the very 
root and foundation of all harvest anr- 

.nil in ap f.r a* man ia veeppp.ihle. 
h'« faithfulntaa determines the m«e«« of 
.11 other.

INTERCESSORY FOREIGN MIS
SIONARIES.

\God’s
to gn fields.

fillings of the Holy Spirit

the heathen without 
for him.intercessors

fc) Because the missionary on the field How to do the Work of an Intercessor, 
cannot alone do his work.

When the Intercessors’ hands fall 
Amaleh prevails on the mission field to
day. The enemy is strong. Jesus refus
ed to bow down to Satan, but the heathen make them take precedence, as far ai 
bow and worship, therefore the blackness possible of all other engagements,
of darkness broods over those lands, a (<.) Begin humbly letting experience eu- 
stifling, choking power of death. There. large and guide.
. Chriatlan I. III. . direr »t ">e Worn w Walt on I hr Lord of the luirent 
of the sea. for directions a* to what part of the

, In Christian countries prayer U con- you are to belong to.
An Intercessory Foreign Missionary is tinually offered for the pastor a.id for , * T .u, namee ai| missionaries "laborer" who cannot go in perjon to every detail of the work of the church of ^ ^^.tions in your field and pray 

foreign field, but who has set him special meetings are held to pray for a . h name
self apart to prav for the definite details revtval. In open-air meetings, while one '
of the foreign missionary work- He only ia sneaking, others are praying. Exactly W P
i* entitled to the nsme who enters unon the same way one or two missionaries dole with him, hut give him your sym-
an engagement to work for definite fields: av>ue along thousands or millions need pathetic help.
sn engagement as real a* an appointment o^,*. persons to nray definitely while fgl Write to the missionaries yon BP*
hv a foreign mission hoard. His strik- they work or sneak- Only the need is praying for, asking pointedly what their

that he is working more urgent as the bottom of the tea ia difficulties and needs are- Tell them you
more dangerous than the air. iuat as do not want something bright and newsy,
there are more deaths “on the firing but something dark aM discouraging,
line” than in the quiet of the home. and that when they are worn out >ou

The body of ChHet doe. not eonllat of "«"t "'em to drop you « poital telling 
each one of ne individually, but of ell "“t- » ">*t f0“ ™" P™* thcm
together, and if a missionary is left with- “ron* ■**'*»
out sufficient aid in prayer, he suffers, (h) Pray for every need or condition 
limps, stumble*. Rome have even fallen that you can learn about. This article 

That ml.,ion Held -bleb bee the lergwt «way He mey eueeeed lo fighting hi. I. only euggeetive.
vumber of mia.ion.Heu (faithful interre. way to the yery preeenoe of Ood end re (j) Form the hahit of letting Ood hn-
eorel whom* namee are not fn the pub- wire bleeemge unepeehable. but meanwhile pr,„ upon you the thlnge to pray for. He
liahed liata will alwav. he the moat me- the henthen perleh and Ood Mbi*i that wm do It.
ceaefiillv harveeted. Tbla ia eo. thrlr blood la to be required etthe hand» (k) Not ,orde are needed, but

M Iter, » of the nature of mi-ionary £ thk°V*“ , d‘d th”r »>urh tin» muat be .pent In “waiting''
activity (wek. ffl. IA) upon Him, the very silence calling for

Epr. A 0-2R reyeal. the fact, clearly, whlt Cin be Den. by lnt.re.U0r. Hi. will to he done Silence euehle. one
eonrieelv end romoletelv. .bowing that " to draw very near to Ood. We know
we ere not primarily overcoming the pre- fat A boat of intenseaeor. can be not how to pray ea we ought M«l we
indices and superstitions of men, huit speedily enlisted for this war. must let “the Rpirit himself make inter-
“nrincipalities. powers, world-rulers of ^ Enough missionaries and money cession.”
this darkness—spiritual hosts of wicked- can be found really to accomplish our m Rtndv and practice the art of pray- 
ness in the heavenhe* which are variouS ^ ^ untn Von aw* an expert in it. The
grade* of rulers organised Into invisible .. -n v_ „nt ^ thble furnishes its laws «nd example*
kingdoms of dnrknese. In Dan. 10 some (c) Suitable men can be sent ae ml»- worked out bv patient

Omia." "King, of Perela." .to-, while Such m.takea have In the n».t am*
rhriat rail, the head of all them king- many llyea end thonmnde of dolfarn. They
dome the "Prince of the Wo-’d." Other can be prevented by the Lord of the 
feme, are revmled in "the ..am .nd hamutoplT whenhe I. ..had to do an.
rheriot. of « re round about Elieh." end Even Chrwt himeelf pmyed «II night he-
♦he “twelve legions of noeel*” mentioned 
hv .Tenus. Thu* revelation show* mis
sionary activity to be a spiritual war 
between the force* of Christ and those 
of Ratan, not man trying to reform and

fa) Decide deliberately that this In
tercession is to be a regular binding duty, 

fh) Select fixed days, hours, times end
classes, if comparison is

Definition.

the

inp necnlirities arc 
In the realm of “the hesrenlies” Instead 
of amomr i-ieihle men. and that there sre 
no restrictions as to the number who can 
he intercessors, to the place of their re
sidences. or to the variety, sweep and 
completeness of the results accomplished.

Necessity for Intercessors.

Warnings.
Rome may be tempted to cherish a sub

tle. hidden feeling that hv doing this 
work thev are confer!og a favor on some 
one by helping. .Not at all. It is the 
other way: the unspeakable favor 1* 
granted you of sharing the burden of in
tercession daily carried by the risen man 
Christ Jesus in heaven-

fore he chose the first twelve missionar
ies. (It is a significant fact that there 
is no distinct command for man to send 
forth missionaries. That work was done 
by Christ himself and then hv hi* ftnirlt 

civilise man. This war is waged for the when hffhoee Paul and Bamahaa. When
possession of living men and through the *>*ey tried
medium of living men. Christ seeks men quarrelled over the choice. The com
te be "member* of His body” while Sat- mand * **** * , , .
an “enters” the heart# of men so that each Id) Many urgent questions or general 
works out hie purposes through the men missionary poHcy can be «solved only 1\

A newly arrived missionary cannot vote 
for the first year, as so much has to he 
learned before he can do so intelligently. 
In the same way. one beginning as an in
tercessory missionary needs to consider

__________ ______ __ __________ -
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OR. «.EANAROO ON HEREDITYhimself u a beginner with much to learn. "Lord, «end forts laborer.," and ti the

When deUiU of mmion work begin to Lord really want, him in foreign field»

««..AO
»nd the^'iLTmen"for ^«'ia °a piculUr anj^jmmibiry re them in horn» where they {^d a chance
many decade.. No war ie eweet or gentle, ward given for all mi.mon.ry "ork. lt to grow up good «tiwm. He hint been
but you are now fighting Satan enthnin ie in addition to the honor, of faithful engaged in this work for forty yearn, and
ed among men, the meet unmnipulou. labor, audla determined not by wh.ti. only two per cent, o th, fd.lren tumed
and horrible of enemiea. won. than man done but by what "left For every out badly. A month or two before hi.
can imagine. Whrni matter, utterly un oomfort or friend that you leave in order death Dr. Bernardo wrote:

" riurr^ay"t'd^:1 t&ftr&sr»::;z z rbe^t^t
therefore remember that the woiee are comfort, reel and a.Indention that they hav, demon.tratod the auperiority of en-
the tronhle. the greater ie the need for rould afford. Th.. i. indewribaWy true vwonment to heredity, f euppr»e there

of both missionary and intercessor, anti never l»cen such an example in the
i* the kind of “joy set before him'* that wor|d an our institution affords of the
enabled Jesus to “endure.” The mission- great fact that heredity is not so invin-
ary leaves by taking ship, the intercessor dble a foe to human life as has been

by shutting the door of his closet, thought.
Attendance on church metinga and con- »We have proVed that if a child who is 
ventions becomes a selfish indulgence of a ^ datWer of criminals or proeti- 
religious feelings when it leads to the ^ ^ fche dHon or grand-
neglect of the hard work Ood «-U you dlughter „me> llld whom „
î°„u are '"i-ving ï^wiSÎ” eervice, P™™ th»‘ th« great-grandfather or
y , V-, A J : (nrrpf great-grandmother were of the same class

rtlî ér..too^ ‘ watching and -if that child i. taken «rjy enough from
raying^ith grron. «hat cannot lm n.te,

are environment, and kept in it long enough 
the power of heredity appears to be neu
tralised.

Dr. Thomas J. Barn ardu, who has just

your prayers.
Many, many times you will be tempted 

to rive it all up as useless, for every 
possible form of deception will be among 
his “wiles” to stop your intercession; 
for if he can stop each one his victory’ 
is assured, and there are alarmingly few 
intercessors.

Be ready patiently to toil on without 
apparent results; time is required for 
them to show. Many a laborer has work
ed for years without seeing the results 
that overjoyed hie successors; cannot you 
do the same?

Woe lie to anyone who tries to become 
while the

prs
ed.

The unspeakable riches in Christ 
discovered by the missionary, whether 

the heathen preaching to 
or in the home land interceding for 

____ These things are not mere mat
ters of intellectual theory, but they have their birth, who are now living virtuous, 
been proven in experience- They should honored and respectable lives, upon 
become your experince also, for they are whom no breath or shadow of evil has
a following in the footsteps of Christ ever fallen. And the same thing is true
Jesus. as regards the degeneration of type from

the physical point of view, 
been as a nation almost frightened to 

_ , . _ rn__-_w^ u-_ death with tales of our physical degenera-The Jews, of "*«*««*>tion, and doctrinaires who have come to 
"roivm, a to*, number, prototWyJrom m< ^ ^ prW their have ^
Rueeie end Putond, ere overwhelmed with evidence to the very
»m^ of b^ «tojntolerooe^ Puny, ill-developed, emeemled
We should be aorry to be children, bom in the gloom end ehedow
wee the elighteet ceuee for euch e com , ufo, unrounded by 81th, vice
ptoint. It mg,ht be thought thnt if there Md ,very inCentiv, to bedn«M, have 

ehedow of intolerenee eny come to me, hegfeird end emaciated, look-
*** ™ f’.Tj.fatLî i .H i"8 like MW* old men or little old women,
the hardshell Jew, hold themeelves aloof whjk th wm| rti„ und„ the Khool
“ » ■*!*»«• “<* Pee”1" r*ro th* a*. Thro hav. been taken in hand, and 
rent of th. community, avoid mter-nuto- j# ^ ^ ^ ,nd otber
nage, avoid eating at the tome bo*rd, de- ^ twQ or thm. ye„ hlve luHiwd w 
eline mlereouro gmerelly, end ot-erv. ^ out thm, phy,lctl lmpremon, 
rule# implying that whet la not clean for wh|ch lppe.r l0 ^ men^d,!., and a 
them i. clean for the ChraUan. U cam hetithy ptl,.sici| ufc| *th . joymM chi!d. 
not be pretended that anybody nowmtoy. ^ dweloped in mind and body, baa 
ahowe or feels any dmlike to a been the rouit of the apeeial training, of
count of his race or religion. 1 he bad 
feeling which the Jew exoitee ie not re
ligious, or one of race, but social, and 
caused by his attitude and bearing to
wards the citizens of the countries into 
which he comes, and in which, while he 
claims their privileges, and grows rich, 
sometimes by the exercise of unpopular 
callings, on their wealth, he clings to a 
nationality apart.

It is Bemitiem, in short, not Jewish re
ligion, that is the object of dislike, and ie 

eetionably injurious as well gs re-

An intercessory mismonary 
Lord is calling him to go in person. In 
Mat- 7. 23 Christ calls such “ye that 
work iniquity or lawlessness." for al
though they had been eminently success
ful workers in the ehurch. what they did 
was not “the will" of Gotf for them.

he is among
"I have had some cases like that who 

may be said to have been damned from

General Truths. -
Every Christian should do some work 

as an intercessory missionary, but there 
are some at home whom the Lord calls 
to riv* their daily toil for the salvation 
of the nations. Many are needed who by 
teaching, writing and exhorting shall 
arouse Christiana to a sense of their res- 
ponetbility for the death of those who 
perish not because they are sinners, but 
because the salvation prepared for them 
by Christ has never been offered them 
by men. In the work here suggested 
house to house visitation among church 
members has been proved most effective 
in arousing them to their privileges in 
the foreign fields. A caution is here need
ed. for such work is only indirect, and 
most jealous, prayerful care is needed to 
prevent it from displacing the direct work 
of intercession. Any work that is visible 
so appeals to our pride that it is more 
attractive than ia the lonely toil of in-

it is generally considered that Uod has 
not called one to the foreign worn be
cause age, health, lankly relations, rejec
tion by a mission board or other outward 
circumstances prevent him from going

bearing whatever on the question as to 
whether the Lord wants you to work 
directly for the salvation of the heathen. 
Uod is waiting for you to take your place 
in the vital, difficult and blessed work of 
joining Christ in interceding before Him. 
It is not an evidence of obedience quietly 
to drift along at ease, letting the far- 

unseen multitudes perish for the 
of your prayers. Some laborers

We have
INTOLERANCE TO JEWS

the feeding, of the influences, moral and 
Christian, which have surrounded these 
children. I have pointed to some of the 
worst examples that come to me aa tri
umphant proofs that such physical de
generation aa has been deplored ie not in-

Such circumstances have no euraU«.“

NOW QUITE DIFFERENT

“I don’t altogether like those Ontario 
Canadian young men,” said a fine old 
representative of the Kildonau settler, 
the father of a group of handsome daugh
ters, in the slow spoken speech of the 

“I like to be

pugnant to the nations into which it 
comes. All nations are not insane. It ie 
not likely that they would all perversely

lack
must not go to the mission fields.

When a draft is made for war service 
only a limited number of men is called 
out, and a "substitute” has to be one 
of those not drafted in his own name. 
But in this spiritual war every citizen of

. . .... , . northeastern Highlands.
m»Uk. . blroing for . b.ne Ih. Jew, frimdly lnd holpiUlb!e to the
wherever he goes, is entitled to justice, 
and it is hoped will receive it in full

young mon
far from their homes. They are fine 

„ x . .... . men, but they are different to what I
.ure. Th.t he .hould be welcome while whm , t yolmg When
he permet, in hi. prerot «tt-tnde roonot were yolmg lnd went iroartm, . wife, 
be expected. Zrom.te Me thu, end pro- we „t and cracled wibh the old (vlk„
poee a. the cure a relocation of the Jew „boiit the farming, the hunting and the
to his own land. Of course there ,re flehing, about the neighbor, end the no-
Jew. end Jews. Many have been practi- Utica and the way. of the Company, but 
dly arwimitoted, and aa to them the quee- „„„ when an Ontario lad 
tion is happily at an end. But most of 
those who come to us are Russian or 
Polish Jews, still thoroughly Semitic.
There is a creeping fear of Jewish influ
ence, and especially of Jewish command 
of the press, which, combined with the 
general and healthy hatred of anything 
like intolerance, sometimes prevents the education of deaf mutes, and such 
Christians from doing justice to them- persons can actually hear sounds pro- 
selves in this matter.—The Bystander ceeding from the micro-phonograph, and 
(Prof. Goldwin Smith) in the Toronto soon learn to utter them. It appears

to he an efficacious method, even with 
persons who have passed middle life.

'en is drafted, and no substitutes are 
Me, because there are none left un- 

V K-tory is impossible unleas
poss
oralted.
those at home meet and rout the invisible 
foe- It is unjust to send a man into the 
fhnd'y blackness of heathenism without 
giving your life in intercession for him 
while he gives bis life for the heathen. 
We must "lay down our lives for the 
brethren” (1 John 3. 16.)

Beware of ever urging any one to go 
as a missionary. The Holy Spirit only 
can do that with safety. We should 
rather urge that one set his will as flint 
that be is going to “do the will of my 
father in heaven,” and that he then pray.

comes to 
court a lass, it is, blow out the candle 
and fight for a kiss. We were different 
in my early days.” And there was a 
worried look in the old gentleman's 
eyes.—Winnipeg Tribune.

The microphone Is being utilized for

Sun.

......--t__
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The Quiet Hour
THANK. GOD FOR EVERYTHING

Her. W. T. Herridge, IM».
onu/CB THROUGH GOD’S SPIRIT* Two olive live» l.y it. v. 3. The* olive

B, Rev. C. .McKinnon, B.D, W.nnipeg. 2} iTi! îtmn»! ‘^.er'tSt^untem 
The angel that talked with me, v. 1. Bpreadmg the gospel. The gospel started

This same angel and multitudes of his lrom a living Person, Jesus Christ. His
gloiious companions are still doing their Words had power because He lived them
work for men. Are they not all "minis- ue spoke them. And when He
tering spirit»' to the "heirs of salva- #ent men forth to preach, He imparted
tion " The messenger who announced ^ ll|em a power that changed their own
to the watching shepherds the Saviour's ^ Men believed the gospel they
birth, the strong helper who came to preachcd, because they saw what it had
Jesus in the agony of the garden, the ^Qne for ^hein and in them. NVe can
bright heralds of the resurrection, the a# do eom6thing to increase the influence
heavenly guide of the Godfearing Cor- of the ^pyl. But first we must get link-
nelius, not one of these ie idle, nor any ed witb Christ, as the machine to the
of the great host that throng the courts dynamo. Then behind all our efforts will
above. At the command of their Lord ^ a force that cannot fail,
they come swifter than the wind, bring- Xot by might,
ing Instruction anl aid and comfort and * #pjrjt> v. 6.
cheer to every child of God. With these ino<iem preachers had a
guides and protectors at our side, every window placed in the robing room of his
path is safe and happy. Perils are thick churoi,. The picture was
about them, but they can never peneh. and tbe man of Galilee "that was deaf.

Waked me, as a man that is wakened afid ^ an impediment iu hie speech.'
out of his sleep, v. 1. "For so He giveth the atands Jesus, Hia arms
unto his beloved in Bleep," We should wretched out tliat His fiugers may touch
probably translate Pe. 27:2. And beauti tbe bpe Qf the man w.ho has just been
ful as the old translation is, there is brought to Him This was the preacher s
even more in the new. While we sleep, , 0j reminding himself and all his 
physical refreshing and renewal come to gucces8ors that the power to speak wiee-
us. Without our care or watching, the . end gtrongly comes from God alone,
grain grows for the morrow's food. And -- day 0{ amall things, v. 10. The
more than this. God often gives to us wi(k fieldg of golden harvest began first By Rev. C. H. Wet
in sleep joyful thoughts, and makes known wjtb a few ripened grains; the snow 0ne of greatest offenses against boU» 
to us, as we slumber, His holy will. It Htorm that accumulated the mighty aval- Uod aud * that of cold neglect,
was growing late one Saturday night, Mr. he on tbe mountain aide began with ^ There ar„ niany people who can more 
Spurgeon tells us, and hia sermon would . fl Hakes; a few humble fisher- 9a^j eûdure a direct and angry assault 
not come. He retired to rest, and awak- firgt preached the gospel that is to their body by one who dishkea
ened late, thinking there was now no command the listening ear of the world; tbem lban they can mentally bear the
time to prepare. But he was told that Qeddie arrive8 ,n Aneityum atone, and in angujBb which is caused by being contin-
he had preached the aermon in his sleep. al, on that island become Christians ; ^lly negkcted by those whom they had
and the one who had listened, while he \facbay Bhows liis watch to some fright- ™arde<i as th<ir friends. Add espec-
was all unconscious of his speech, re- , bove Formosa, and inaugurates ÿ this the case when the neglect-
ported it to him. a miggion that is destined to sweep ^ one ^ unseUi»hly and frequently be*

What seest thou? v. 2. Revelation thounanda into the kingdom. Great friettded and wortbfully assisted the
does not dispense with man’s faculties. movements have their day of small negiecter. Perhaps tbe helping one is
The angel's information, valuable oa it tb| • ft w not the size of the under- undergoing a period of unusual trouble of
was, could only b* of sen-ice to the t#bin btlt the power that is behind it BOine kind; he may be grieving over oer-
prophet as he bestirred himself to learn tbat ie 0f the greatest moment. Tue tain he may be suffering from
it. No one can see with another's eyes. . bt tbat m0ves the world is with depression; hence he particular
To the botanist the veriest weeds by eve Christian worker. ]y feels tbe need of the kind attentions
the wivside have an interest all their who art thou, O great mountain.... • 0f ^oec whom he has freely served in
own and a story to tell. But only he can tbou ehalt become a plain, v. 7. Within tbeir times of necessity or sorrow; but
read it who has opened hie eyes from the ^ )a,t century how many mountains tbey noW keep away from him; they do
sleep of self-satisfied ignorance and stop- th#t blocked the way of missionary pro- not By4ak ag^nat him; they simply ro
ped to behold it. Nor is our case differ- ^ fcave been levelled. There is the (rain from giving him any sort of emin
ent in the study of Gods word. It is J,ountain ef distance. Steamships and pathetic attention. Oh, the cruelty of
full of glorious truths and sublimest raj]waya have made rapid and easy the wcb an offense!
images, but they are hidden from the cas- . ^ heathen lands, once so long There is a deep pathos underlying these
ual and inattentive glance. Before the and wfarisome. There is the mountain fcw WOrds which Paul wrote to Timothy
angel speaks to ue. he asks, "What eeest ^ approaf,h. At the beginning of mod- whik the apostle was in prison: “At my
thou?” _ cm missions many lands were dosed firet defense no one took my part, but

A candlestick all of gold, etc., v. 2. againfft the missionary. Now almost every ajj forsook me.” Paul's heart was liv
The Christian religion is the only true çountry is open, so that he may enter expreasibly pained by that deliberate end
and perfect light in the world. It shines freelv and declare hie message. There UBfe< ting neglect. It wounded him far
both through the Bible and the life of ia tbe mountain of language. Instead more deeply than did the physical as-
C hristian people. How needful that no- Qf a few translations of the scriptures eaulte which he received from, his foes
thing should distort or obstruct its ray! a ^ntury ago, there are now four hun- when he was out of prison. In his great
When the machinery in the lighthouse d(red joking at these mountains be- generosity of soul he had done very much
had become deranged, the men themselves come plains, who can doubt that every for the very ones who now kept away
by their own strength kept the great hindrance 0f God’s work will vanish. The from him. Then observe what Christ
light revolving, and even when wearied, of eUPCeea will be theirs who serve gays in regard to those who, at the judg-
kept toiling »t their twit, lor they ««I Him. ment dey, will be toM b, him to dm
a hundred men on the dangerous deep ----------------------------------- part into eternal darkness. The great
had their eye upon that light, and if it “Q friend of little children! offence which he will charge him, in the
proved faire in its revolutions, it would Hear thou the prayer we raise,— will be that of neglecting him, in the
deceive them and a hundred lives would Deliver us from evil, persons of his people. When he was
be the i>enalty. I*et as see to it that Keep u* in all our ways. hungry, they gave him no meat; when he
the Light of the World be not dimmed And If wi till in thy temple was thirsty, they gave him no dnmc;
by our misdeeds nor distorted by our The voice ai sin is heard, while he was ekk, or in prison, they did
misrepresentations of it, but shine in all oh jet „„ Hgten only, not minister unto him.
its scriptural clearness and brilliancy, tor gWeet Saviour for thy word." Christ will not charge them with being
by it alone can the millions tossed on __ , ---------------- profane, nor having been thieves, nor
the restless sea of time find the haven of Christ bore the pain of Calvary without guilty of any high crime, but simply
'*ace and life. the world’s blessing that the world might with neglect of him. The lesson » im-

ehare the blessings of Calvary without pressât».
Christ’s pain.

thankNow, of course, it is our duty to 
God lor the obvious "blowings" of life, \
and no one ought to find it difficult *to do 
so sincerely. But before thanksgiving 
can become universal, it must rest upon 
the ai-ostohc creed that all things work 
together tor good to them that love Him. 
Nowhere are we taught the divine purpose 
ei,ds with the attainment of our out- 
waid prosperity. That may come; and ite 
coming depends in a large measure upon 
the way we uve. But the Father a main 
care is with ourselves rather than with 

surroundings, 
that any land can have is the peaceable 
fxuit of righteousness; the most perman
ent wealth, true and stalwart character; 
the noblest indistry, the manufacture of 
men. While, therefore, we are not call
ed to the extreme of stoicism, it would be 
irrational to gauge tbe amount o< thanks
giving merely by our transient moods and 
impressions, running it up and down a 
graduated scale of pleased self-oonscious- 

Christianity teaches ue to repeat 
the prsyer of St. Chrysostom, dying in 

"Thanks be to God for everything!

The best harvest
nor oy power, but by 
One of the greatest of 

stained glass

exile,

THE OFFENSE OF NEGLECT

JNotice that

•g. 8. Leieon.Oct. », lOlS.-Zechariah 
4: MO. Study the chapter. Commit to 
memory ve. MO. Reed chi. 1 to 8. Thongh we may succeed In OOr pur-

Oolden Text—Sot by might, nor by pose there Ie comfort in thinking that we 
power, hot by toy spirit, eeith the Lord, here labored for that which we be- 
—Zecherilh 4:0. tiered to be right.

If, you went to keep young keep

The Christ spirit la not restricted by 
latitude or longitude.

1



THE DOMINION PRESBY1 MAN.
MISSIONS fN THE NEW HEBRIDES

Nearly every Btble ittj«ncti«m to prayer (By He,. H«*U Mm.ro», UowaovlUe., 
hue coupled with it an injunction lo the .. j ,,,,, wuieive of no employ ment eo 
giving of thank» “In everything give uigml.cd ua that of turning men from 
tbaiike." "1 exhort, therefore, that, hnit darkuew into light, from the power ol 
of all, eupplicatii ne, prayer», interceeeione Satan unto the Kingdom of Hod » dear
and giving of thank» be made fir all men. Son in timer lande where Britan ha» ce-
“In everything by prayer and eupphcation labllehed hie dark domain. —John Hen 
with thankegiving let your reriueete lie die.
made known unto Hod." "Kor all thing» The etudent of mission, sees In the 
ate for your oaken, that the abundant New Ilebrhlea the progressive influence
grace might through the thankegiving of „f chrietinnlty upon communities lenn-
many redound to the glory of Hod." “Von pnrntlrely email and Isolated. In other
linuo in prayer and watch in tlie name mleaioii field» ne Chinn and India, the
with tliankegivinc." npeetaclr prenented I» rather the elow

The bailie of this thanksgiving ira the permeation of a eolid inn»» of heathen 
ae that of our hope in prayer. The lain. From India and China report»

Toni deaua Vhriat in the inedmtor ol come id Increnemg nttendnnre at the
Draine a» well ae of prayer. "Hooted and "chorda and "ervn-ee and of more in- 
** 1 •Mtnhlishod in the dividual* becoming Christian. Hut fr in
faith al ye have been taught, abounding theme nileelon «tntlon» of the New He-
ïl" irUl. tlnS^viî*." “Hiving brlrlee in which the Vreebyterlan t'hnr.. .
thank^alwaye tor e» thing. unto Hod and In Canada ha, a more direct interest,
!» V II n iin the name of our Lord Je» the report come, for the hint year, num-
ruT Chriet “ “Being snitched in every 1'" alt,-.irllng ttntdialh service. in the
,Ting to aH bountihdmeé». which caueeth dletrlet-wlmle piflinlation 
\ • . .i.,.»v.»ivi,.e tn find ' <>f course thin must not -tie taken tothrough us thft sg 8 ' : ti|ie menu that nil the naliven have <-nme un- other person*.

There .. great reeme ddenc* m Ha. ^ ^ ohrletienlty. In- prejudice aga
eoaneetiotr ol thaakapimg aad pr» »e M one-third Seas, and I
with .application. Kxtwmaiee leac m. ^ been organized. than that prejudice was at tlr»t reduced,
very plainly that a petition which come» J1||t ,||e #ork accomplished has been ami then at last annihilated. Those
coupled with gratitude lor previous tar or» lh||r(]|1,h ,n bmallliy where a mis- who deliberate against missions have only
and expression of that gra itilde is very „j|in Htathm has lieen maintained. Such one thing to do. bi come and see them
much more apt to be heard than.one which ,ompleteness of results is possible only on the spot."
has in it no element oi rememberonce or where a heiitliell isipnlatlon la distrib- Henry Drummond was equally eon- 
acknowledgment of what has lieen receiv- utpd jn emm|| iw,|nted group*. vinceil of the complete success nf these
ed before. It also teachea that there ia The missionaries who went to those mission*, 

which si? open* the heart of a - iMlaiuls had thu* some ndruntu 
genuine appreciation anil

7
They been me attentive. Their emmeien- 
eea, to all n|rpearanee dead, begun to re
spond to the story of God’s redeeming 
love and to the demands of Ills holy 
Will. Unperatltioua 
1141, and ns little children the convert* 
submitted themselves to instruction in

WITH THANKSGIVING

beliefs were given

righteousness.
Reports of the rapidity and complete

ness of this triumph of the Gospel seem 
nlmost ini-red!table, 
not yet passed since I>r. Geddie licgan 
Ids labors in Atieityum, but for thirty 

that island has been called 
reported at a meet- 
irides Mission Synod

Ktxty years have

(’hristinn. It was 
iug of the New Hd 
recently held, that the number of cott- 

in the island is 17,000. On 
all the Islands where missions have been 
established the abominable practices of 
heathenism linvi been abandoned.

Robert Louie Htevensoii in nn address 
read before the (general Assembly anil 
the Woman's Missionary Association 
of New South Wales gave this personal 
testimony to the achievements of the 
missionaries in the New Hebrides. 'T 
Hiippose I am in the position of many 

I had conceived a g’ st 
Inst missions in the So. 
had no sooner come there

verts now

During one of his vacations 
of the islands anil whatnothing 

benefact
that appreciation expressed as well as felt 
on'the part of the beneficiary, and, on the

ige over be made a tour
those who lalsired where thousands, even he saw strengthened Ids faith in the 
millions were found living in popu'ous power of Christianity, 
cities or thickly inhabited districts. Over such comments ns these may he found- 

contrary. that nothing so shut* up the fhe ,„lan(1 tribei| the missionary could “After breakfast went off to Island
of blessing or so divert* it* stream» .-,nln #n nsce„dnncy which, in the more Fila, an out station of Mr. McKenzie,

as lack of appreciation. And still further, organized communities of China The whole island is Ch. vian. We
experience shows that genu -, heartfelt nnd jn(lin hna ever been impossible. found a fine church. A native read 
gratitude and a habit of expressing it cul- Ti|la ncogrn-phicnl advantage, however and prnyeil at length. Heathenism 
tivate stili greater and more refined eensi- t|l<k pioneer teachers of civiliza- will soon he forgotten."
bilitiee on the part of the thankful aoul. ,|nl| jn t|ie South Sens enjoyed was am- many days spent on these mission
God’s way is conformed to some extent to pjy 0flf-Ket by the character of the in- he concludes, 'No grander missi
man's methods, and in the study of the habitants. (Mptain James Couk. who work was ever done than by these New
influences which affect us we read the di- bad been with Gen. Wolfe at the capture Hebrides Missionaries. Every man is
vine way. of Quebec, explored these islands to a king."

Here, doubtless, may be found a most whkll he gave the name of “The New-
fruitful cause foil itnanswered prayers. Hebrides" in 1774. He found the peo-
They have not been accompanied by die lde hostile, treacherous snd fierce and
thanksgiving due and expected. Our- ,earnP<| that cannibalism
selves rather than God has been the up- practice.
permost thought in our heart*, and hie The experience of the first mission- 
past love and grace have not been made arles confirmed this description, 
much of in our absorption in selfish 1 Williams, George N. Gordon and Mrs. 
thought and deeire.—Southwestern Pres
byterian.

In Ills diary

And nftier 
«elds

STORY OF SIXPENCE
I am a sixpence. Just a small lium- 

a general hie little piece of silver. All my bright
ness and brilliant sparkle which I once 
possessed have faded from me fo- —- 
I was despairing whether I should ever 
be of any use in the world at ail, for 
when one is suddenly conveyed as I 
was from a place culled the Mint, in 
which all hy brothers and sisters live, 
to a gutter full of rubbish in an evil- 
smelling alley, dropped by some cartless 

ery, cruelty and licentiousness. The being, it is certainly far from the ambit-
men went about armed with dubs, spears jOM Qf a sixpence who wants to be
and iHiisoned arrows. A constant state some use to the world, 
of war prevailed, eltlier from mufl’ct* day my chance came, 
with neighbouring islands or from civil j,lg child came and sat down on the kerb- 
broils at home. Prisoners of war were Ht„ne jugt by me, and as I was so close 
invariably killed and eaten. j soon discovered the cause of Jier woe.

The disregard for human life foster- •-Bobby, Bobby," she murmured pas-
ed by this war spirit and cannibalism «ionatèly. “If I could only find just a
showed Itself In other customs. Wives Hiinple bit of money, just enough to buy
were strangled on the death of their yoU some food I should be so glad."
husbands in order that their spirits Then she knelt on the ground and asked
might go together to the land of dark- tbe Friend of all children to help her
ness. Children left without protectors in j,er distress. Afterwards she sat
were ruthlessly put to death. down again more hopefully, and immed-

The missionaries who were called to jnte]y Bbe espied me shining to my utmost 
labour in these benighted fields faced for fl8 j wag unai,ie to talk, that was
difficulties and endured trials which the onjy means I could think of letting
would have appalled and discouraged 1|er knoW that j wa8 waiting to be pick-

any except tlie bravest and most con- ed yp gave a Cry of grateful de
secrated souls. The isolation of the |kht when ahe Hnw me shining away In
ialamls Involved greater loneliness. There my ^ (lf rubbish, and also when «he
were trials from fear, from sickness. B||W how seedily her prayer had been
from family lieraivwment. Iiesides -the anawere<l. Afterwards I learned from
depressing influence of deeds of horrid brothers and sisters that the same
cruelty which in the early days of their mUe gjr, gnd B(ïM,y hnd been taken 
work the missionaries were powerless to ^ # home for opphan children by n kind 
prevent.

Gradually, however, the power of the 
Gospel was manifested. Tlie natives 
began to understand that these white 
visitors wished to be their benefactor».

Gordon, J. I). (Jordon all suffering mar
tyrdom in attempting to establish a mis
sion on the island of Erromanga. 
various tribes inhabiting the islands man
ifested common churn et eristic* of trench-

The
A CHILD’S THANKSGIVING

Can a little child like me 
Thank the Father fittingly?
Yes, 0 ye*. Be good and true, 
Patient, kind in all you do,
Love the Lord and do your part, 
Learn to say with all your heart: 
Father, we thank thee,
Father in heaven, we thank tbee.

But the other 
A little aobb

For the fruit upon the tree,
For the birds that sing to thee,
For the earth in beauty dressed, 
Father, mother and the rest,
For thy precious loving -are 

. For the bounty everywhere 
Father we thank thee 
Father in heaven we thank thee-

—Selected.

The thirsty Israelite did not stop to 
criticise the water thit gushed cool and 
refreshing from the rock. When the soul 
rf man ia athirst it will come eagerly to 
the fountain of the water of life.i Holy men of old spake as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost; but in some 
of our schools of criticism there are pro
fessors who do not need any such illumin- 
stion. They are sufficiently wise without gentleman.
it. The way to have a holy spirit is to 

follow the lead of the Holy Spirit.
“There is a time to pray”; bnt many 

people seem never to have found It out.

_—_______
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WORTH IMITATING
The congrégation of Janine llmrt '

New Glaagow. N.8.. ha. detennh.e,l o 
.import a mtsaionary In the foreign held
__Misa Catherine K. Male, B A., who
waa former» 11) llaatgualed for work In
Korea, October Unit.. ™* "T'Tnili 
comprleea 138 families and 80 
persons with a communion roll of »-■ 
n.;a her fiaator *1,«0 a year and give.
<1,423 to the eclieme "f the church, the 
total expenditure for all pumoaea being 
$3,648. The congregation doe# not o«»m- 
prise any millionaire* or any conaplc- 
nonaly wealthy mendiera. The people 
however, are mainly well-twin and what 
la of greater Importance they hare been 
taught the raine of systematic .cne- 
fieence and hare been trained In the art 
of dying. Like moat of the Vreahy terlon “motion In He,on oon.Uy 
they are very much alive In th. malt 
ol loyally auatalnlng the achemea of th 
church. We do not refer to thla new 
departure of Jamee Church ftor the pur
ple of merely extolling it. 
but With a view to suggesting that there 
arc congregation, even In Ottawa and 
vicinity, fully a. able Unaindally na 
church mentioned to pine..each It. o»» 
ml. denary In the foreign heldorlnth 
home miaalon Held If they reefer ILFor 
Inatance. four of the alroi.geal Vreahy 
tertnn congregation.!hi thisi city of O 
tara, comprlalng sni famllic, and«3 
.ingle persons: with communion rods ag 
greeting 1«*> membera and lUjini a 
',«,1 of fU.AdO In stipends contrilu 
nnlv ffi.SIKI to the scheme of the church.
At least three of these churchee are very 
much *tronger, numerically and nnmv 

THANKSGIVING DAY THOUGHTS rtnl|v th„„ th. New tllaegow church
mentioned; and yet this latter ivingreg 

IIleas the Lord, O my soul. ,tlon contributes fh.flO per
.slid all that is within me, bless His l aky to the scheme of the church, while 111 

name. , fonr Ottawa -hurdle. rtferrrd Pi . «
Lie. toe Lord, O my sold. tribute only $3.«« wr ”™"”°jraiwilbly In vain. All right thinking
..no loi get not all His bcuetlta. At a meeting hl'lw, Ofnert , : cognise the vital connection lietweeu re-
>, HU lorgivelh all thine iniquities; held in this city In lw>l. T(lmnto llglons work and national well lieiny.
Who henleth all lby disease#; Gaudier of 8t. Ja®*a t • -Mn' ju the western portion of our Dominion
Who radetmeth thy life from dr,true frwh from his campaign of six yea^ n trt ^ ln>. ,U,

lion; , In Halifax. '"."'' "L '. eo, .„ foundatloua of an Empire half na large
Mho crnwnrth thre with hiring kind- declared that In thw warh m *rl. ns the continent of Europe.

and tender mercies: mission* the F res j rapidly expanding energies of our nation-
Who satisfied thy mouth with good time province# were > n| ufe are to find outlet and expree#-

things, vance of . that at least Ion along right line# and In the hlghe*t
8<. that thy youth is renewed like the point we wish to make * form*, and if our civic and national

eagle's. , tl.e strong » Ideal* are to he of the loftiest character
Ontario and of Can ...«port and our civic and national Institutions
new departure and .elect and amna rt type. r,|i„|„„ ,nd moral-
their own 'tt"™ ™ H.v mn.l lie wrouxht. day by day. Intoor home miaalon Md. of he chnnh. ^ fn,^„ ollt
The few eougregutlou. that Imj^ „„,|„„„| life. Onr expectations In re-
takan this step, e ^ark on rtird to our country's future will be reel-
not for a moment think MgolM "«« |Md M prc>,rm of ,h.
it. M e hope the ml -2gtc.il- Vhurch keeps pace with the material
New Glasgow^' I prefer development of the country. One of Ilia
ing —or ,n'„ 1 0# 0Ur8 most encouraging feature* of thethat epithet all overjhn (““"V* yreac, national .Hnntlm,
Onr country *** eiijoy- pregbytartnna the fart that the rapid growth of the
gree of proaperlt Lord's sentiment of Canadian nationality la sc
are sharing. Iheir «'lt« t ronspnnlrd by a deepening aenw of the

should Incrcaae in proportion. tr,mrodon„ „f Canadian
Home MI**lon*.

It is thl* aspect of the Home Mis
sion enterprise that ha* stirred the im
agination and fired the enthusiasm of 
so many of the young people of the 
Church, and that has commended the 
work so largely to the hearty sympathy 
of those to whom other and higher con
siderations might, perhaips. appeal less 

The Importance of this 
aspect of the work can hardly be over
estimated.

What is there l.ut the enlightening 
power of the truth of God that <*an 
guide os to the true solution of the many 
serious problems that confront us? What 
is there hnt the restraining power of 
the grace of God that can save us from 
the many dangerous foe* that threaten 
ns? Whether we think of the vast con
glomeration of heterogenous elements In 
the population of the North Went— 
Donkhohors, Galicians,
Poles, Roumanians, Bukowinlans—mjliy 
of te-'m ignorant and narrow mln*o, 
with low conceptions of life and W*

8 SOULS IN THE SOUDAN

tbt Deelilee Prt«bv«rtei
is published at

,U FRANK ST. »

Montreal and Wlnnlpat-
TERM8:Um yenr (W) Iww) **" _ w

It will lie ten embered that the English 
authorities esUbILhed xt Khxrttwm ni
ter the defeat of the Mndht, refnscil to 
permit missionary work among tiie us- 
livee of that auction lor fair of aome 
fat ulkal outbreak til Mohnmmedxus. 
But now that the purpoaea of the 
Engllah civil suthoritlea are aomewhat 
better undaratood, Lord Cromer hue 
given nu Invitxlion to the Church Mis
ai miry Society of London to occupy 

Held they may cfaooae upon the t|f- 
M'tth stations in both the

. OTTAWA
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per Nile.
Soudan and lower Egypt, It will not he 
long before schools, hospitals and 
churches under distinctively Christian 
4>rgnnixotion will form a connected chain 

The late
nport of the Church Missionary Soc
iety shows that it ha* at present 1.356 
European missionaries located at 548 
stations, assisted by 8,850 native work- 

Tliere are in Its mission clmrckea

from Cairo to the Cape.

SM.SNP communicants and 307,1112 ad
herent* connected therewith.
130.000 Students are in their school* 
and aemlnaries. Thla society require# 
nltont $2.000.000 a year in funds, hav
ing during the past year shown a gain 

last year 0,113 adults baptisms.

Ovx.r

the

and in the Indian churches 2,581. Be
sides its distinctively evangelistic work, 
its missionary physics ns attended 20.- 
013 In patients and 850.873 out-patleuts.

record of a noble organt-

ihe

It is a great 
aiitlon—the greatest missionary o.'ganl- 
xation of Christendom.lie

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 18, 1905-UiTAWA,
THE NATIONAL ASPECT OF HOME 

MISSIONARY WORK.
Although not the highest of the 

motives that should prompt to religiou» 
effort, patriotism is unquestionably a 
motive to which It is reasonable to make 

And this appeal Is not made 
people re-

If the

O give thanks into the Izird, call upon 
Hia name,

Make known His doings among the (>eo-

fiing unto Him, sing praises unto Him. 
Talk ye of all Hia^mitTvelous works.

0 give thanks unto the Lord, for He is 
good

For His mercy endureth forever. is found In

We remind our renders that the col
lection on Thanksgiving I)ny is in aid 
of the funds of the French Evan
gelisation scheme, and It is earnestly 
hoped that it may he a generous one. 
The work is in^ortant and the need is 
great.

Among the speakers announced to take 
part in the Canadian Temperance League 
Gospel Temperance meetings, in Mas
sey Halt, Toronto, we notice the name 
of Rev. Dr. Herrldge of this city. The 
gltted minister will probably speak ou 
the first Sabbath of November.

CNOX COLLEGE
Knox College, Toronto, is seriously « »• 

sidering the advisability of moving the 
college from it. prewM* eta to one in 
Oueeu'. Park, elwe to th. Provincial UtU- 
veraity buiMing.. All the argument fa
vor. the removal. It wiUbenetit Knot 
College, and, as so many Knox men are S3, in Art. at th, Vmver.Wy, .. 
will benefit the L'nlveraity aa waU.

Knox College Iim made two notable 
racant addition, to ita teaching aUO. 
which i. now conudeml in "t"* JT 
.pacta the equal of any atalf m the world. 
Mb refer to Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick, former 
ly of Manitoba College, Winmpçg. who 
come. a. profewme of .yatamatic theology, 
and Rev. Dr. Kennedy, of U»eitoar. 
ScotLnd, who take, the chair of New 
Testament literature and exigeais. Dr. 
Kilpatrick’s inaugural address was a nua 
terly and magnetic effort. Though a 

he is also already a thorough

la putting iti beat foot for-

powerfully.

It has been decided by the general 
Board of Canadian BMde Society to pub
lish a monthly magazine to be called 

-Bible Work.” The first number will 
in January, and the editor willappear

be Rev. R. E. Welsh, who recently 
from Britain to look after

Hungarians,
Scotchman,
Canadian.
^“Knox”

came ont
the growing interact» of the British and 
Foreign Bible flodptff in Canada.

il.

1
*
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atuudunia uf coudiKt, aud admitted lot THAKK8 OU»N FOR ALU THIN18 
too aom to the lu" rights of Cauadtan lro|lmHe ^ fuu,eaa ot the arose
ellisetasbip; or ol the li.'eaeove to South- ^ «mttLude tor the bleaaiuga which make

Alberta of a colony if six or seven „ iUew „ .uLireuie blessuig deyend oyoo 
Ihousaild Mbrmons, IHOJIKIH and aggres- ^ ol the yleaence ot
site, likei, to native large additions from U(. who dmx.ral the baud ot Uod
the United States, and almost certain ulli, ,, intervals and in s[ieenti events and 
to constitute here, as they a ready con- ' , wlll hlv0 oceasious lor tbioks- 
atituted there, "a kingdom within a Lind- ... kBUW that deed and
don.;" or of the rabidity with which the « ' *' ‘ tuankiulueas lor Uhuutable
demande upon the energy aril liberality ‘ ‘ , ,n,r,tual growth. It is

iint easing and most .^mettes of htid
*|u>p and public health aud private 

Hliuuld be luruially and publicly

LITERARY NOTES. ^
“ TlitTleading article in The Living Age 
for October 7th ia a trenchant deliverance 
by Professor Dicey, “The Paralysis of the 
Constitution,” apropos of the persistence 
of Mr BJfour in holding on to office de
spite the reflated manifestations of pub
lic discontent with the ministry.

Professor (i. H. Darwin s striking in- 
ral address at the meeting of the Bn-

♦hdi Association for the Advancement ot 
Science, on "Evolutionary Speculation ’ 
was given in two parts, the first at Cape
town, and the second at Johannesbuifc. 
It has attracted much attention in scien
tific circles. Ttv first part is given entire 
in The Living Age for September 23rd 
and the second is promised for the num- 
lier for October 14th.

Current Literature for October has a 
varied tahlmof oontenfs making this peri
odical a busy man’s friend. Some of the 
noticealde features are: The Conclusion 
of Peace and its Consequences; Ixird Cur- 
z<Hi’s Resignation: Does it Pay the Mod 
ern Man to Pray?; Is the Doctrine of the 

of Original Christianity?: 
the Present State of 

The Man who

of the Church ure 
continue to increase, because of the 
steadily ridug tide of Immigration; or 
of the <’ structive forces of sin and 
shame which, in some localities exhibit 
a brazen-faced, defiant recklessness that 
requires to be seen in order to be fully 
understood ; or of the iusidous malerulis- 
tic spirit everywhere present, hardening 
hearts and deadening souls and robbing 
life of its richness and its glory—the 
situation is sufficiently grave to awaken 
anxious thought, to induce earnest pray
er and to call for strenuous endeavor.

The only Influence that can counteract 
these materializing, disintegrating and 
demoralizing forces is the influence of 
Christian truth. That influence must 
he brought to bear upon our national 
life while it ia in its plastic, formative 

For as a nation, this is the day 
We are living

littl

tortune
accredited to the beneficence which is to 
human successes of all kiuds what the sky 
is to the earth. Such general recognitions 
of the loving kindness of Clod and of our 
dependence upon Him are not only pro
per expressions of the religious iecliug ol 
the community, but they are also educa
tive in a high degree. They accustom 

to associate their blessings with an
Infinite Giver.

But it is a misfortune wfieu the em
phasis on special prosperities, 
ant harvests, ou spreading commerce, con
veys the impression that God is in some 
experiences and not in others; that lie is 
with us in prosperity, but withdrawn from 
us in adversity. It is natural and right 
to rejoic. in what we call "good fortune;” 
to be glad when skies ure clear and winds 
are with us; but God is in our sorrows 
as truly us in our joys; in our losses as 
truly as in our gains; in our storms us 
truly as in our peace. Not until we feel 
ourtelves for ever in his presence, and 
know that he is in all things, and that all 
things come from his hand, do 
into that conception of life which makes 
it, in all phases and experiences, a glori- 

gift of love. One needs to rememlier 
but a little of hie own life or of the lives 
of others to recall apparent prosperities 
which have soon become great adversities, 
and apparent losses which have later turn
ed into great gains, 
found the victorious enemy of his spiritual 
life in the material success which has 

to him, and many a man has laid in 
and sorrow the toundations ot

on ubuud-
Trinity a (tart 
Darwin’s So 
Evolutionary ineoiy; 
kept France from War. These, and num
erous other article», along with well-filled 
departments in "Music and the Drama 
"Recent Fiction and the Critics.” "Sci- 

and Discovery.” "Recent. Poetry ” 
all go to make up a most useful publica
tion- Address the 
Publishing Co.. 34 West 26th St.. New 
York. .

Very interesting is the article in the 
September Literary Collector (The Liter
al y Collector Press, Greenwich, Conn.) 
on Dedications. “ Browsing at random 

one’s books, as the mood sometimes 
one finds between the covers 

something that ordinarily escapes atten
tion — something unimportant, maybe 
b"* conveying the little unimportant 
touch mat gives the volume its value to 
the possessor* * For most readers the 
introduction is the part to remain 
and the dedication to be unnoted. And 
>et the dedicatory page may be more in
teresting than all the pages that follow- 
It is here that the author permits the
reader a glimpse of himself—of hi®
friendship, of his intimate thoughts.
Of the dedications quoted none is per- 

rci simple and beautiful than that 
by Henley for his last little

ees published just before 
addressed: "To my Wife.”

Take, dear, my little sheaf of songs, 
for, old and new,

All that is good in them belongs 
Only to you.

And singing 
They w

These others, lived but left unsung - 
The best of all.

Maxim Gorky's short article 
and the Well Balanced Man” in the Nov
ember Cosmopolitan (New York) is very 

ng and is well worth a careful peru
sal. We quote the last few sentences. 
“If life do** not contain everything that 
man can desire, he alone has the force 
that can create the things that life has 
not. If this force is weak today, it can 
become strong tomorrow. Life is beauti
ful. life is sublime- If'-is the indomitable 
movement toward universal happiness 
and joy. Even in squalor and misery, 
where currents of life flow sluggishly in 
a dark, thick stream, there spai.de pre
cious bits of magnanimity, wisdom, hero
ism. And beauty is also there. Vlhere- 

is, there is also good. It is ill 
grains, in small seeds, that is true, but 
nevertheless it is there. And even the 
tiniest seeds do not all perish. They 
grow and blossom and will bring forth 
fruit each day after its kind. Belie 
that man everywhere carries God with 
him. and wherever ami whatever he may 
},e he will always remain human, and for 
humanity there awaits a future of great 
brightness.” Besides a number of other 
valuable articles this number contains the 

good fiction.

of gracious visitation, 
here in the period of .beginnings, 
are writing now the opening chapters 
of our national book of Genesis, 
this vast, new land we are sowing the 
seed that future generations will have

We

In Current Literature

What shell the harvest be?”
“Through the young giant's mighty limbs 

that stretch from sea to sea,
There runs a throb of conscious life, of 

walking energy.
From Nova Scotia's misty coast to far 

Columbia's shore.
She wakes,—a band of scattered homes 

and colonies no more,
But n young nation, with her life full 

Venting in her breast,
A noble future in her eyes—the Britain 

of the West
Hers be the noble task to fill the yet 

untrodden plains.
With the rich, many sided life that 

course* through her veins;
The English honor, nerve and pluck, 

the Scotsman's love of right—
The grace and courtesy of France, the 

Irish fancy bright,—
The Saxon’s faithful love of home, and 

home's affection blest,
And, chief of all, our holy faith,—of 
all our treasurers, Vest.”

we enter

»ng
impels.

Many a man has unread

darkness
noble spiritual achievements; for what 
apiiears to be a crushing misfortune is of
ten the stepping-stone to an illustrious

writ, 
volume of vers 
his death and _

At u meeting of the Vpper Canada Re
ligious Tract Society, held in Toronto 
last week. Rev. H. R. Home, M.A., late 
minister of Chalmer’s Church, Elorn, was 
np|>ointed General Secretary of the so
ciety. The appointment ie a good one, 
ns Mr. Home will make a worthy suc
cessor to the late Dr. Moffatt, who for 
ninny years so ably filled the position.

It is gratifying to learu that in the 
near future the Dominion government 
will be in a position to redeem the worn 
and multilnted coins in circulation. The 
boards of trade of the counter are The Montreal Gazette it not far astray
esled ill the question and both Morn- following: “Every now and then
real and Toronto have petitioned the ^ heor of a training school for servants
Finance Department in favor of gather- ^ opened. What is really wanted is
ing in the damaged »iIv«,r; Mr. Court- training school for mistresses, a school
m*. Deputy Minister o Finance give* a,n, g ^ ^ ^ how to
the assurance now that action will not the lhoU80hold cares, so that
be long delayed. If the government and ^ Rervantfl wiH have a chance of being
the banks would co-operate so that all tmkted lee# like a machine with inex-
the filthy dl»e.«e-hreedlii* hill, might he h>u>ti,lle endurance. The
withdrawn from circulation there would womon wh'0 know, how and doe, «ire her 
be further rauae for antlafaction. Mrv,nt , fair treatment ia but acldom

bothered with the servant problem.”

as when always young, 
ill recall

on "Life

-inl i

A Woodstock ex.liange contains the 
following extraordin ■ ry paragraph: “The 
congregation of Chalmers Church has de- The announcement was made a few 
eided not to grant a retiring allowance days ago of the registered attendance ot 
to Rev Dr. W. A. MacKay. It is the Queen’s during the 1904-5 session, accord-
opinion of the congregation that such a jng to denominations, showing that less
grant would unnecessarily burden the than half are Presbyterians, although
church” Do the Chalmers Church peo- Queen's is under the control of the 
pie take their pastor for a millionaire church. Out of 957 registered. 474 were
that they allow him to “step down and Presbyterian, 24 Methodist, 120 Anglican,
out” from the charge of the congrega- go Roman Catholics, 19 Congregational,
tion. after more than thirty years faith- 14 Baptist and 27 others. By faculties
ful service, with nothing but the exprès- this was divided: Arts 572. theology 38,
«ion of a number of empty platitudes. medicine 208, science 162. There will In
This kind of treatment would not be fourteen negro students at Queen’s this
expected from the "men of Zorra” or year, one more than last. The majority
their descendants. The report is surely will take the medical course,
incorrect?

ever man

usual supply of

mmSI —

-

t

/
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Its one great dbetacie. How wan 
she to do It? The method» of Hag e 
Hall only too teadlly suggested a 
way. She .hook oB the 
terror that had ibeen creeping oyer 
her, and faced what lay before her 

and Indifference to 
would hardly ox- 
innocent looking

10

J- - A SOUL OF FIRE - -
BY E. J. JENK1NSON.

And Helen, and Helen, ^ g coolness 
with a ruetlo of her dreea on the horrors
floor, had walked at hi. side. Sight 1* „
and bound brought to mind all tbo P^j1 
scornful look, .he had noticed a. *
Glen Lara: the genUe, though none 
the less certain, drawing aside of tiro 
skirt whenever she—tue Inn-keeper a 
daughter—had ventured near. Her 
resentment burnt at the recollection, 
her wavering resolve was rlvetted 
anew, and ahe had opened the door.
But ehe regretted It all now, blt-eily.

endured Helen a

of Helen.CHAPTER XXIII.

Quaking Hag. 4 -All the way to Hag s Hall Fergus 
Maclon waa the victim of agony, 
wrath, despair. Helen Vor had daau- 

her flaming torch In hts face wttu 
her whole force. He knew that he 
was scarred and (blinded for life. His 
Xt had hopelessly miscarried he 
C tossed the dice 1er the last ume 
and lost beyond recovery. True.

rmr rtf ue,tei

Alaater, he had contrived, ln^»«e or Fer?UB Macion.
his blindness, to net*»- True h ,t ltm darkl" asked her corn-
had so far provided for poaatble^de^ aUw g ^
teat that men and horses » “Ay! earl: as "
tog at the change-house, "™d plled. 
place hlm safely on hIsi “**tevoud "Ditch-water!
by the dawn, be wouldl betfar b > d a|„ be dark M ditch-water to me ss th like blaring 
the purault of hi» «J»™*".', wbet long aa I live," he answered But brai„. were it not for whet, to
what good would that v ill have my revenge before 1 leave J done lt Hag, Ha’, Vd never have
would life be wortb toWnnwlth “ country. rll have my revenge M far; rd have .wooned m Store»-
eyesight gone, and Ms ‘“f* “ on Helen Vor. They any revenge la And , ahal| h„ Mke thi»-all my life,
ured beyond recognition? Driven „ m). n is ewee'. 1 m baye to be lcd ake this-*» my life-
desperation, hie wonted reaer e longtng for It. I'll slake my third ncl.er again the face, of men never
cynicism forsook, him ““«/**• h revenge; 111 drink my All of it- know they mean save by their
they had hardly escaped Lout jobn yor, you shall learn voice,, and voices are treacherous. Oh.
lireclnts el the castle before he J> . the power ot Heavens! that 1 had Helen Vor in my
£an to poor out wild maled.eUous what it uwim ^ hKBd, tlght. „
against Helen and her people 18 Mal,le., arm “Hurry, lnsn, "Calm youtveH.” exclaimed Manic
* M aisle Implored him to be e „„ to tbe change-house. • I VO don't know who may be before or be 
quled Samo was rmi.eil. men we rr. ^ do thOTe betore the dawn hind ua.'
calling to one another; "tghta weiv n0 taster," she replied "Behind

ami fro, and at any mu- 1 c““ 8, darkness hides the plana etrewmg the way.

ErairEi 3FE5EHE
tototoe'arm, ^Ue ntog of a woman'. ...ft vengeance, ^or^o ^

"We cant reach Hag a jurse you! Helen Vor, curse y Amiroaohing it by the moor track,
mo,.road," he whlapered to th. k rl - ^ ^ eyen lUh yoll yet 111 be J£“v^PP£*£« Vcherou, w..te ol
"It. to dangeroua, we must try fiutdone by n0 one man o .won ^_Uy ut.^n them and it.
moor." , h„„., They stumbled along, Malsle le M<|eie lanuEd forward and aaw it atretch-

“And be lost In tbe boge lDg the way as best she could, b 8 fearful, gaunt. But ahe bad re
nt is the moor or Same dungeon. t [ew m0m«nH ,be .topped, and m, ^ ^

Sir Fergus." b3reemen peered Into tbe night, and listened, Th= l0 vhc change houee wound
The clatter ol distant horse nut aaw nor beard anything, lh-y d <o tbe kft There waa, however,

compeUed1 him to *“‘u‘eaabed' utë were alone on the moor. «.other traça which led «orne distance
when once they had reached ui ,.what work bave you to do? she the vwy heart tbe morass and
open country, hie a*?ny h k V,alsll. asked. B„.t then ended suddenly. Bhe choae the lat
te madness again. Hel*h°°k,_„ tha, “Work!" he laughed mocking!!. (er
in hla anger. How could he toll that „worh, , lhaU ,etUe with your fa- #he kJ t>rgua along, cautiouely alto v-
She had not betrayed him; that tnt (her and you t00. I'm deeply In . |Unl to trcld where the ground was
failure ol his plots w“ your debt; 1 can never repay yon mo#t nrm and dry, „ lbat he might not
tog in vain, she reminded nlm that e h; and then there's John Vor. iaapert wbithcr he was going. Into a
success was quite aa much ner to- Hy look ,n my face and see hla v,ry iabyli„rh of tortuous creek, md
terest as hla; he gripped her arm mi , ugbter.a handicraft there; he aha 1 bitto „,ulle«. urn», ehe led hint, till
ahe screamed, and then he cursed me U well and after that-he'K they „.c,,,d , epot .her, to, track waa
her In the oltternoss ol his wrath. gee no more Hur,r, girl. I'm thirst:. llul m „l„t wa» neither laud nor »»

“Succeeded! Ay! If we d succeed- h|ood bnrns wltb ,ever: my eyes terj but ldlck, q„,idng hag, which »uek-
ed " he exclaimed, "I'd not have .eft ’ red-hot cinders. But I know d doell int0 ju .limy bottomle« depth»
one stone of Hw'a «»' .landing «a 'phy.lc that will .ooth then. - ,very Uvltg thin, that ventoml upon
another—you should have had bettm ft. .housing "> 1 Malsle shivered. What was she to “We muet be clo* to the inn now,

Tholtlrl shrank from him. A new Mt. There waa no mis- he «tld once, lifting bt. head to listen to
fear haunted her. What might not ” Fergl„. Hu was planning the call, of aome moo, fowl near
this man, excited with pain and rag ', r|Venge and she had heard euf- "There;, a whtfl o mvmm, ta th, air.
oil*-innt? His words haxfol?d her. eues» what lt would be. Where* Hags Hall.Tlwy^ave ner a fresh lnslgut Into feared^also—Lhough his words -I *re it; but there are^too many^igh.»
his callous natûfe. Now, indeed, she mjght mean anything that he mad- about me‘
was realizing, like her companioi. ^cd by thp failure of hla achemoa ..,i
now abstiutely all her intrigue, had medltated treacheiy on Hugh and „nm:. à^Ughtît the door
Splayed ». aÜd lost at OleaLar^ “,n mult „e found to fru.trntc rt the baek.o',

^e erU  ̂ ™

Bitterly she blamed heraelf lor en- |nn where he WOuld have the aa-
eaging In this last enterprise. But his moat deaporate fo- ^ ' e mil,ivin8 ,«„^1 „v,r him.
Fergus had forced her to it. Wh,, lowers. “Come Uck," he cnlled.
then, had ahe not turned In.ornier, Malsle cared not a straw ,or. ° „ni come preiently," ahe an»wercd. 
and bought the good will of .lory . ch|ef gnon-Saul, but she saw cleat- g„ n,ar Hag'» 11a’ till we

She remembered, how when the w that t0 permit Fergu. to *or* know wbo., t|„re." 
outlaw had passed her In the dark bla wyi on him, would gain her aucl “gwear you'll come back."
corridor by the «ally-port, a and Jon her mther nothing. Bhe would make a| awelr „
Impulse had aclied her to throw her- a bo]d atroku for their own advnni- sbf tlini,d nnd picked her way with
relf at his feet, disclose the p’ot and sge gbe bld wito slid courage (||a ,IW«.,i „ut 0f the fen.
beg for mercy. Her Infatuation for eDOugh when needed, and If she Feigua waited impatiently. Minute*.
Roderick was atrong: it waa only rould once get Fergus out of her llllur„ earned to paa» and itill Maiaie had 
out weighed by one thing—hyr hate patbi tbe future would be relieved of nyt returned.

The etorm waa paaalng away, cav
ing but a cold persistent rain From 
all side» roae the Bounds of running 
water and though the dawn could 
not be far oft, lust the merest glim
mer of light straggled out of tbo 
east 

"You’re
dragging her forward.
I would I could see.''

"Do your eyea hurt " 
for lack ot something better to say, 

because ehe must speak to dis 
growing suspicions he 

to her unusual

cd

lagging." said Fergus 
"Bon Dieu*

to have 
than to be as she was, the she aske '

perse any 
might have owing 
silence. „ . .

•Hurt!" he cried, "I tell you, girl, 
coals burning into

ditch-water," she re-

everything. 1
But

us! Yes! there are broken 
Before—dark-

and torches 
Bide here,

‘
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BABY'S SLEEPA TWENTY-FOUR HOUR DAY

<Julling oue day upon a busiuess uiuu 
iu hie office, 1 found him, us usual, "up 
to his eyes” in work.

"Sit down and wait a miuute-," he 
said, handing me a chan.

"You are always workiug," 
ed. “How many hours do you put in 
each day?"

"Twenty-four," he replied with a smile.
My face expressed my utter astouish-

llelie listened; he heard nothing, 
called hut" there was lid answer.

"What has become of her?” he mut- One ot the tiret «gu» that something 
the wrong with an infant ia disturbed 
sleep. Usually the trouble is with the 
stomach or bowels. If your little one is 
cross and rcetless do not give it aa opi
ate or "soothing" mediune of any kind. 
AH these things are deadly poison, and 
the sleep they give is unhealthy, unna
tural and injurious. Your baby will sleep 
and let you sleep if you treat it properly. 
In Baby's Own Tablet» there is not an 
atom of ]K>u*onous "sleepy stuff,” and yet 
by their beneficent, healthy action they 
give refreshing sleep. They remove the 
cause, and the result is healthy, refresh
ing, life-giving sleep from which the little 
one awakens bright and well. Mrs. S. 
T. Douglas, Petatcodiac, N. B., ssys: 
"My baby was troubled with oenstina
tion, was restless and uneasy and did not 
sleep well at nights. I gave him Baby's 
Own Tablet» and tne change they made 
was wonderful. They regulated the bow
els and he now sleeps well at nights.” If 
your dealer does not keep the Tablets 
send 25 cents to the Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., BrockViUe, Ont., and » box 
will be sent you by mail postpaid.

Perhatm she had been captured? lie 
took;-» step forward cautiously. The 
giound was not firm beneath his feet, 
still he never suspected where he was. 
But he could not wait for her coming. 
All alone, the burning pain in hi» eyes 
was Iwyond endurance. It maddened 

' him, to that he could not put his 
thoughts together.

lie groi>ed before him. Ah! the road 
was spungy-; his foot sank in the mire. 
Still he would go on. He took another 
istep—softer yet. He hesitated, a cold 
sweat broke over him. \Vas this the 
roiid to Hag's Hall? It must be, yet a 
wild thought struck him—was he among 
the swamps? Left alone among those 
treacherous, gaping marsh-devils to die? 
Stunned by the thought, he did not no
tice, for a moment, tliat he waa slowly 
sinking. But the slimy ooze, already 
sucking him down, struck a chill to his

He shrieked; plunged hastily aside; and 
then, with a last piercing yell, stumbled 
over one of the inky pools, that lay sil
ent among the bogs.

exclaim-

“Yes," be said, “I work ten or twelve 
hours here; the rest of tbe time 1 am 
working at the other side of the world- 
by proxy,

“l don’t understand,"
“Let me explain,” he returned, 

seriously than liefure. 
school I became deeply Interested In the 
mission cause. 1 determined to go to 
China and work in the field. But my 
father died, and his business here 
In such a state that no outsider eonld 
successfully carry it on. 
mother, sisters and younger brothers de
pendent upon the profits of the house.
I was obliged to remain here. But 1 de
termined, nevertheless, to have a repres
entative in the field, and I-topk up the 
support of a native preacher in China.” 

Here my friend took down a much- 
i THE MAID OF HONOR thumbed map of Southern China, and

The Court Indy of old day,, -ay, Lady Hnted out a rertelu town.
Violet tireuville, In the "New York !- -her, m, man I» at work.
Tribune," was merely a auperior kind “* We have representatives of

-of servant; the Maid of Honour of to- bn.me,» in «vrral of the principal
day is a charming, accomplished girl r ,ie« "orH- ' «« this our mis-
whose duty is to make her,elf plecnnt «lonary branch. My man there i, work- 
to the gueets and talk agreeably to the im- l"g while 1 sleep. He Is substitute. In 
portant personages who may be visit- *''»< I ”"rk twenty-four hours a 
Ing at the castle. She should be a good da,—for the Master. I work he.c for 

' linguist, have read the most talked of the money to keep my represent,i',ve 
books of the day, and posse™ musical ""rkhig over there."_Ex. 
tkstes. She is expected to take a hand 
at bridge, if required to make up « 
rubber; but she must not play for money, 
as the Queen disapproves of girls gamb
ling or playing for larger stakes than 
they can well afford. Smoking cigar
ettes, too, which is such a modem craze.
1s discountenced by the Queen. The life 
of a Maid of Honour is an interesting 
One; she Is brought In contact with all 

'sorts of illustrious people; she constantly 
meets celebrities; she bears talk on all 
kinds of siAjects; she receives in fact 
a inost cosmopolitan-education—the educ
ation that makes a wise woman of the 
' worid. ‘She learns tact, sense, courtesy, 
and becomes infinitely adaptable. Court 
life being so much simpler than in the 
past, it also becomes more human and 
more real. Much precious time no long
er is wasted in idle etiquette or tbe 
trivial gossip and petty jaugliùg and 
tttuudul-moûgerlng of a superior house
keepers room, of which we got such 
vivid glimpse* in the d’Arbluy Memoirs.
A delightful story is told of Queeu 
Alexandra, which exhibits the pleasant 
relations existing between her .and her 
Maids of Honour. On oue occasion oue 
of the young women arrived at the cas
tle minus lier luggage, aud quietly in
formed her Majesty of the fact. The 
Queen, instead of reproving 
.carelessness, merely remarked: "My dear 
.child, bow did you manage it? I never 
dose mine."

of course."

“When I was at

There were a

SPIRITUAL IMAGINATION

Spiritual imagination can be cultivated 
as poetic imagination can be cultivated. 
The culture of the imagination Is the 
culture of faitb aud the culture of prayer. 
If we imagine the love of God, if we 
pray for the mind of the Master, if In 
every difficulty we stop to think what 
He would have done and said, If we 
keep ever the vision of Christ before 
us, if we make His teaching and will and 
life the test and example, we will live 
th> imaginative life not always down 
among the duet and sordidness T>f the 
world, but sometimes among the angels 
and the spirits of just men made per
fect, and tbe dear Lord who has taken 
captive our hearts and imagination.— 
Rev. Hugh Black.

TWO MAIDENS
I know a winsome little maid,

So fair to see—
Her face is like a dainty (lower.

So lovingly
She looks upon this world of ours.

And all who pass,
Tbat-eweet content makes beautiful 

My little lass.

I know another maiden well,
She might be fair—

Her cheek is like a rose leaf soft,
Like gold her hair

But, ah! her face is marred by frowns. 
Her eyes by tears.

For none can please. I dread to think 
Of coming years.

Would you, dear, grow to beauty raye 
In thought and deed?

Then learn the lesson theee two teach 
To those who heed,

And In your heart, as life place,
Give this truth place;

•Tie only lovely thoughts can make 
A lovely face.

•\
: A FAVORITE STYLE OF THE

Orme Piano
MADE IN OTTAWA
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REMEMBER THE POOR
1 hauksgiving and charity should always 

gf together. Gratitude for Benefits re- 
wived should be manifested in practical 
btnevolenve to others, 
son of Thanksgiving to God for the blee- 
sirgs of tiie past year. Let those who 
have enjoyed the favor of God in Hie pro- 
violence remember those who have met 
with misfortune, who are less favored 
than they are; who may be in poverty, pri
vation, and distress. Relieve their dis- 
tress; lend them a helping hand in their 
poverty. Do something to remove or 
alleviate their burdens and trials, and 
brighten their pathway in life. "Blessed 
is he that considereth the poor." “Pure 
religion and undefiled before God and the 
Father i» this: to visit the widow and 
fatherless in their affliction, and keep 
himself unspotted—from the world."

Why shouldn't every Ottawa n 
purchase from the home factory 
when we can ^ve a choice i 
dainty styles and definitely guar- 

«•e each Instrument for flve
The prices range from 1*28 on onr 

three-year payment plan. A liberal 
discount for cash. Catalogue txce.

This is the wa

in a recent authorized interview, Mrs. 
Mary Baker Eddy has put lier book on 
precisely the 
as the Bible—that "it is the word of tiod, 
the same as the Bible," and that it "is 
tbe fulfilment of the prophecy of a lat
ter-day revelation!” 
there are disease germs, or that there is 
any such thing as material science. And 
«fill the Bible is not hurt, and the world 
still moves.

plane of inspiration

BEE WINDOW FOR 
NEW STYLE 21.She denies that

tL '

J.L.Orme&Son
The world has litUe information 

for the man who asks no questions, 
but volumes for him who meets you 
with an interrogation.

169 Sparks Street
‘•Canada’s Great Mnel<* House."

The libraries of our yesterdays are 
filled with autobiographies.

1
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of tilt) Holy Spirit, ^rum the first Sabbath of November, Rev. K. indicate the improvement in hi» condition
muu tlle theory being tbnt uuleM E. Knowle», of Galt, 1» to conduct gnu- th t „ deal red They leave again in n few

the^uenmu’wae wilUug to rereive and the verear, rervice. in St. John’, church. d.y,
ZVulPwna mutuaUy attuned to that of Mr. Knowles te well known as a preacher ^ A. H. Kippen was inducted ae
Üie transmitting power it waa not po»- but now better known ae the writer of tor ^ Herrington Church on the 13th
Bible for Tan to realise to the fullest the lightest book this year-St. Cuth- j£. m the pr«*nee of a large congru 
extent the presence of God. The rev- brrta. Mr. Knowles will lecture in St. Uon ^ Mr McWiUiam8 of 6t.
«end pa»toï emphasised his address by John*» church the Monday evening after moderator ot Stratlord 1're.by-
a number of well chosen illustrations. on Abraham Lincoln. tery, presided. Rev. Mr. Martin, titrat-

I». ..Hit lininit* last Sunday Queen’s In n recent issue of the Perth Courier ford preached the induction eermon, and 
In city l ip much in evidence. we find the following pleasant paragraph: Rev Mr. Grant, of St. Mary’s, addressed

Mr. Howard H. Scott, son of Rev. A. tbe miniBter. Rev. J. D. Ferguson, who 
H. Scott, has received promotion by tlie acted aa moderator during the vacancy, 
electrical and engineering firm in Mont- addressed the congregation, 
real with whom he has been since early A special meeting of the T’uelph Pres- 
midsummer. Mr. Scott took bis de- bytery waa held in St- Andrew’s Church 
grec of B. Sc., in the science faculty todayi principally to consider the resigna-
of Queen's University at tlie dose of ti<e of ^ u R Hornet pastor of Chal-
last session. He entered as junior into ment VuUJCllf ujora. r*o obstacle being
th • employment of this electrical and ^ -n the way> the rewgnation was
engineering company of Montreal, and ^ led unanimously. A delegation from
fill») hi, phrce there until hl» ûr,f pr.r ch2,Jr, Church wre present, coc.tmg
motion to the night men.ger.hlp In the Mwl ThomM 1Unhlll, Ale,. David-
Te»t Department of the work. Th. from ^ Alex. CromV .ud
second promotion was to the position of ’. .__ .. _ v^rr1. i_unday manager in the same department. T Lip*y, from,.theMr 
A re.pon.IN, pine. In th, englneehn, Hunter, from the .“r'
ilrpnrtment required to be filled Inst J- Jon™. ?r”bL"l‘_JL, M Horne',
week. With thl, position the nsme of e»pre.»d there drep regret.t Mr. lioroe .

i m nre- a Clnnelnnatl expert was connected hut removal. Rev. Mr. Mac ,
The Avonmore VreAyterl.tr. are pte t||, prlnc|pol, of flr„, 0g,r#t ttl. Church, Fergu., m appointed moderator, 

paring to call a minister. position to Mr. Scott who accepted It. Mr. Horne preached his farewell
ltev. John Sinceuues and Mrs. diu In fhe (lrnft,ng bram.h science Mr. but Sunday,

cenues huve beeu speuding the week So#)tt ,X(.,,ie<1 nnd took honorH „K „ im. The hfUeth anniversary ot the establuk- 
with friends in the Gatineau Nulle». \rtrn\ty *tudeut anil his recent promotion ment of the llespeler IresbyterianChurch 

Mr tiintennes Is the pastor of the to the higher sphere In Montreal appears wee celebrated last week, kitty yews *8°
French Presbyterian congregation at to run in line with particular aptitude this mouth the Rev- Mr. llodgins held the
I’nrnwnll where he is doing excellent for mathematical nnd designing In the first Presbyterian service in what is now 

v ' spacious and Inviting field of electrical the hall of the Royal Templars, but then
It.u l Matheeon. of Sumroerstown, engineering. a building devoted to religious purposes,
j t-A th* «ervices in Hephxibab--------------------------------------------- Three of the original congregation

Ch-rch. W 0̂Jplt1^utnd*r We,k N0T“ °N Y' e0C,ETIB8 £v°T*"

and preac t>reebyterian student from Will correspondent kindly note change and of the congregation, lhe three halt- 
Mr. it ’ . chanre of the 8und- In address, and direct oovresporideucef century communicants are Mrs. \V. Ren-

Toron » «dioining stations. hereafter not to Deseronto, but to 103 wick of llespeler, and Mrs. J. Deans and
„dge hur^her“;d.a" expreHbeil ,lt Lnioi 8t., Kingston, Ont. Mrs. K. Dickie, of GaK. Since the ..tab-

Much regret ja * V from ‘Copy” for Manuals, Bookets, etc., li„hment of the church in Hespeler there 
the departure of Re • • rtll(j for 1H0Ü is in the hands of the printer bave been eight pastors, the Rev. Mr.
Wilttamtown. Hw <el‘la __ a by and tl,e new literature will be ready for llodgins being the first, followed in order
wise advice will be sadi) m. eu distribution In a feW (lays. by the Rev. Messrs. McKenxie, Goodw.l-
every one. Church. La»1 week the programme for Young ije, Haig, Strachan, Scott, Pogue and

The Ladles Aid ot .un People’s Day which is to be observed Morrow. The longest incumbent was the
announce aJt*rv, "®me . , on Nov. 5th or on some evening of the Mr. llaig, who died here after eix-
eventng of Tba,lk8.g * nVLinred for week beginning with that date, was teen years of hard labor, dunng which he
vitiug programme is betuk t m Kt,||l out A su|iply wus sent to every made legions of friends. Many attended
the occasion. . 1--^,, |»astof wlmse name and address could 1m the services from the surrounding towns.

Mr. Rons, of the Montreal 1 res >y ascertained. The programme was ac- 0n recently resigning the position of
College, took the i-emces eompauied by a number of Pence envel- secretary-treasurer of the El ora High
Chrucli, laincaster. Sunday last. ope*, and by n Htatement regarding the School Board, after a 80 years term ot

Rev. J. W. McLeod, of Thorold. form®r' character and object of the celebration office, Rev. H. R. Howe was presented by
... The committee earnestly hopes that all hig fellow-membdrs with an appreciative
have been visiting relatives at pnMt„rM, whether they have societies In address and a handsome gold-headed cane.

Berwick and vicinity. their congregations or not, will make the Qenerai r^et is expressed at the depar-
Rev D. Strachan, of 8t. John’s church, niost of the occasiou, and acctird to the turQ ^ M|. Howe from tfae UfWU-

Brockville, ... .t Almonte, on the 8th work the youn, people « -«■ meetm, ol the VreAytrey ol
|„,t., t.rest'hing ut th, oiwmng rerv.ee. ullhm which it. Importune, ’■ s,,held in St. Andrew’. Church,
ol St. Andrew’, new «ehoolroom. Should the »u«dy relit v “ IvtrolL*. on Mond.y .Itemoon, Get. Dth,

jrtfSZF'fssss:’ *£ ssErimi «Vst
plenchetl III St. M-ttbew’. ehtm h. l’.dnt «*■ «J^ E-nïkillen. The moderator, Rev.
St. t'hurle., on Snndny week. .ent » Ithout -lelu) «. s. liriavien, p c , praiàpd R,pre«nt.ti,w

Rev. J. W. WHllece. ol l-indrey. con- (Convenerl. Rliw.ton, Ont. ,rom Mch eo^^gstion were preremt nnd
ducted lnrgely tended .nntveniar, rer Mohnmmedun. hentlsed ut Delhi, were henrd. All exprereed noreow that
Aw in the Eldon church on India. Ire Atutllrnn mlrelon.rle. thl. yenr Mr. Uing waa about to leave them and
S,bb,tl,n ... |Vrt t|), b-rd „or|,i„, paw were Imth led tn Christianity by rending trended to th. faithful work he h«d done

Rev. I). Bret, the Haro worama t written hv the late Rev. Dr. among them aa their paid or lor the panttor of St. Audrawa Bravertom go |n]*)||(| n||| of Xmrttmr; himself a ron- five year.. Mr. Laing waa then heard Id 
„n » f°ur week. /‘" "kv "" b b ^ „rted Mohammedan. Th, fart that hi. own behalf, and had a good word to
«nend in the wild, of the H.llburton (| p wora- pf ,M„ dr„,, pr(.„eher live I. an „y for both eongregntione, but aa he had
*1n"' 1 n \tn,‘K enxi. and Mr. Mar- lllnatrntlon of the value, often forgotten. received an appointment at Fort (ju’Ap-
K™Vi. V th!. wT fmBrn,; Qua rJAe literary branch of th. tnlrelonary pelle, h, „h it hb duty to r> to tb.

OTTAWA.

tltev. A.

trau.mib.iuu

University wna very 
Rev. Principal Gordon preached in ». 
Paula; Rev. Prof. Dl'de in Knox in the 
morning and In the GIAe in the 
Ing. In St. Andrew., Rev. Hubert 
Laird, M.À., conducted the m»ruiug 
Bervices. In each case the |500«ou,> 
eidowment scheme for Queens was 
tirought before the people in a manner 
Vkely to cause n liberal response from 
the PreAyterians of Ottawa. 'Mr. l^ird, 
who was appointed by last general as
sembly to raise the endowment, will re
main in tlie city for two or three weeks, 
and in bespeak for hlm n hearty welcome 
from bur readers.

I

1

EASTERN ONTARIO.

sermons

. I

ly pastor of Finch and Vry.ler. and Mr,. 
McLeod

j

—--. ____ _
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Dr. Findley that the services of Rev. T. 
A. Rodger would be available for evange
listic work next January it was agreed 
to secure Mr. Rodger and that Mgswe. 
i mkiernose. «sturgeon, Johnston, M<s 
Ik will. Wiseman and Dr. Paulin, be a 

comm 
breth

of Mr. Rodger. An interim report on 
Sabbath School* was presented bv Mr. 
Reck et to the effect that several Schools 
had been visited during the summer and 
p»PT>« "-*re being taken for viaitin 
rest before winter. TTe also gave 
that h» would move the following at next 
meeting; Whereas a great many children 
of Protestant parents, who seldom or 
cover attend anw Sabbath School are in 
s^endinee at. the Public Schools, and 
where*** . br the School Regulations of 
Ontario certain nrorisions are made for 
the readi"" of the Scriptures and the 
recitation of the ten commandment® bv 
♦ he scholars, and whereas further there 
5a reason to believe that these régula- 
♦tone sre scarcely ever observed, the 
Proabvterv reonests session* to direct the 
attention of teachere and tmateee of the 
n„i.ii„ {n f|,oir localities to the
Regulations above .mentioned in order 
♦hat thev lw* observed wherever possible. 
T* was resolved to invite the Rev. ,T. C. 
Robertson, the Sabbath School Secretary 
of the Church, to he present for Confer- 
enee at next meeting of Preahrterv in 
March long.

NORTH BAY PWBSBYTEHY.needy West. Presbytery, after hearing 
all parties concerned, accepted the résig
nation. Mr. Laing will be much mimed 
by the brethren of this Pre.'bytery.

The death Is announced of Rev. J. F. 
iPcott, minister of Ft. Andrew's church. 
Famla, which took place In the T»ndon 
hospital, on Wednesday of last week af
ter nn operation for appendicitis. De- 
eenwed had been paator at Heapelar and 
•Brantford, and succeeded the late Pr. 
John Thompaon as paator of Ft. An- 
drew’a Church about 18 months ago. 
Pnrlng <hl* short pastorate he greatly 
endeared hlmnelf to the people, and 
hie early demine la deeply regretted. Mr. 
Fcott waa married to a daughter of Rev. 
Prof. Hart. Winnipeg, who pre-deceased

This Presbytery met in St. Andrews 
Church, North Ray. September 28th. 
TTiere was a good attendance, and the 
Presbytery had the pleasure of welcoming 
two new ministerial members, viz.. Revs. 
G. B. McLennan, of Huntsville, and Thon. 
A. Patterson, of Hatleybury. Rev. S. 
Chflderhose. of Parry Sound, sent as a 

of his absence that a member 
of his congregation was very seriously ill. 
A minute exnressive of sympathy with 
Mr. J. R. McDougall, North Bay. a mem
ber of the court, ill with typhoid fever, 
was recorded, and the clerk was author
ized to send him a copy. Mr. Cochrane 
reported that, as authorized by Preshv- 
terv. he had ordained elders at Mada- 
waska and Whitnev. and dispensed the 
Lord's Simper at Rainev Lake. A bale 
of goods for the needv from the Mission
ary Society of Bluevale was reported on 
hand, end Messrs. Johnston and Steele 
were appointed to take the oversight 
thereof for distribution, and the clerk 
was instructed to convey the thanks of 
the Preshv terv to the donor*. Dr. 
McLeod's circular nnent systematic l*ene-

Ittee to make arrangements; that 
ren of Preshv terv who desire these 

notify Mr. Childerhose. and that 
of prayer should precede the visit

\ g the

A service of great Interest gas held 
two week* ago In Duff's riinrch. Pus- 
llneh. In connection with the sixtieth 
anniversary of the ordination of the 
Rev. Dr. Wafdrope to the Christian 
ministry. The pastor. Rev. W. Robert
son. after the devotional port of the 
service, spoke fittingly of Dr. Wnrd- 
mpe's relationship to the congregation, 
he having been a member at its organl-
sstlon In 18.10 and having left It In 1842. fVcpce was rend and Messrs. G. L. John- 
to be present at the opening nf Oiieen's ston. .T. A. Miller and G. B. McLennan.
College, where he nroseented hi* studies ministers, and Geo. Morrison and Dr.
for the ministry. Though the venerable Paulin, elders, were appointed to take
doctor Is now In hi* eighty-seventh Year. charge of the matter. On the report
lie preached s sermon at the morning 0f n committee appointed for the pur-
service of remarkable power and be*»n*v pose. the Preebytery congratulated the
of expression, referring especially h* nastor and congregation of St. Andrew's,
earlv days of the congregation when North Ray. in having erected and opened
the Rev. Wm. Meldrnm was nastor. am for M p]HP,, 0f worship, this commodious
♦o the heroic struggles of the pioneers church building magnificent in its pro-
for educational and religions privileges. portion*, and beautiful in its furnishings.
Dr. Wnrdrope also conducted the even- ^ delightful solo was sung by Miss Car
imr service. Tuther# for the benefit of the members

It Is worthy of notice, remarks flic ^ lhp p^^ery, wMch w<l„ much
Guelph Mercury, that at the communion appreciated and elicited a heartv vote
services on the preceding week, services of thfink« Leave wfl, aekpd for „nd
were conducted by Rev. Roht. Torrnm e. mntpd to St Andrew's congregation.
D.D.. and the Rev. D. Rtrachan. and Burk'. Falls, to sell the old church and
with Dr. Wnrdrope, thf age* of t mortgage the new property to the amount
three venerable divines united amount to of jjno. The following "sudents, having *ive «”«1 forceful withal, will be a great
2R0 years. Notwithstanding, tlielr ml- given djv,.ourees thlt were approved by acquisition to the Faculty, and an ad
vanced age. they still possess apparent- presbytery, were certified to their re- of exceptional value to the work-
lx nndlmlnlshed powers, and are am epective college*. viz.; Measra. James In* force of the Presbyterian Church '.n
tn proclaim the Oo-pcl ln the n' .l AM. McdiHImv. F. L. Me »■» *>»••
richness of matured ChrtrMnn exlterlencr. ]knil|<| Wm Stott R g Silitiiray, H. ’,l,h lle expectation that this will prorc

Dickson. C. A. Mu.tnrd and J. A. 0. to h* M» life-work, and the deaire that
Himpwin. Mr. lleKll.l.ln waa directed to it may he ao. Mr. Wleher la hut thirty
write for iliaeourae* from the three atn- yeara of axe and haa already had a
den ta who had sent none, and in the event eareer which fully jnellfiee hla being
of anproval lo forward their name, to chosen for a position of aneh opportunity
the clerk for certification. The augment- 1111,1 Influence. Mr. Wleher took a hril-
atinn relwrt by Mr. John.ton showed I1""* classical course in the ruinerait.»

Li.keard congregation of Toronto, winning the gold medgl gt
graduation. Hie enreer in Kno* Col- 
lege, Toronto, was of a similar character, 
and on graduating there he won the 
travelling fellowship, which gave blra

,
Speaking of the Rev. Edward A. 

Wleher, who was recently called from 
St. Stephen's church, St. John, N.B.» to 
he professor of New Testament Exegesis 
hi the Pretdiyterian Seminary at San

mo. Gal., the Pacific Presbyterian 
"Mr. Wleher, as a scholar, a 

specialist in his domain, a good teacher, 
a strong preacher, a gifted lecturer and 
writer, a young man with all the traits 
of n Christian gentleman, and aggres-

Profeesor Wk-ber come*

KINGSTON PRESBYTERY
Met in Cooke's Church, Kingston, on 

the 28th September, at 8 p.m. Fourteen 
members were present. The Moderator.
Rev. James Binnie, presided at the spec
ial business of the meeting—the induc
tion of Rev. W. 8. McTavish, Ph.D., n- that the New
to the pastorate of Cooke's Church. Rev. promised to increase its giving $50, and
W. J. McQuarrie preached, Dr. McGilli- to contribute twenty-one and a half cents
vray addreaeed the minister and Rev. H. per member towards rainng the salary
Graeey the people. Hie audience was in augmented chargee to $800, and manse,
large, and the interest in the proceedings Other augmented congregations had been tl|p privilege of post-graduate work In
well suwtained. Afterwards was consid- visited, but while doing well gave no Germany. ^ During his undergraduate
ered a call from the congregation of prospect of increase. Application waa days at Knox he was Instructor for two
Mono Mille, etc-, in the Preebytery of made by the Loring congregation for aid years In the New Testament depart-
Orangeville, to Rev. F. Davey, Rtorring- in building a manse and the Presbytery ment, and was so appreciated by the
ton congregation. It was signed by agreed to nitk the Executive of the As- students that they requested a continu-
207 communicants, and 34 adherents, with sembly's H. M. Committee for one hun- aim of his servleea .
a suitable guarantee of stipend and free dred and fifty dollars for this purpose,
manae. Rev. H. Matheweon of the Pres- Dr. Findley stated that tlie C. K. 8o-
bytery of Orangeville, addressed the Pres- ciety, of Paris, had a quantity of Htera-
bytery in favor of the acceptance of the turc suitable for lumber camps and wish-
mll. This waa done, and the Presbytery cd to know where to send it. Instruc
resolved to loose Mr. Davey from hie tione were given to have it sent to Mr.
charge at this date, and appointed Rev. C. Laudell, Rainy Lake (Brennan P. O.).
Mr. Hay to declare the pulpit vacant for distribution. The ladies of 8t. An
on the second Sabbath of October, and drew’* having provided lhnch for the
Rev. J| Fairlie to be Moderator of the members of the Presbytery in the hase-
•eeeion. The Preebytery agreed to bold ment of the church, the Invitation to par- 
a special meeting in Kingston on the take waa accepted with thanks and the 
30th October in connection with the in- good things prepared were very much
duction of Rev. Prof. McNaughton into relialied. The H. M. report presented by
the chair of Church History in Queen* Dr. Findley showed that good work was
University. done during ' the past six months, but

more men were nestled for the winter.
Appointments for visiting the O.M. fields 
were made aa follows: Loring and Asp- 
din. Dr. Findley; French River, J. I*
Millar; Depot Harbor and Madawaska. 8. 
t nilderhoee; Magnetawan, K- McMat»;
Mattawa. O. L. Johnston and Emsdale.
G. B, McLennan. Having learned from

!
l
!

Ian Maclaren, preaching recently at 
Liverpool, took “Worldlinew" aa hi» aub- 
ject. Worklliness, he «aid, was a subtle 
spirit to be found often where least ex- 
1-ected, and perhaps in its most arrogant 
form amongst ecclesiastics. Certain games 
were not to be aweepingly condemned aa 
worldly. For instance, why should it be 
considered more worldly to play billiard» 
than bowls! It was not more worldly to 
take a hand at whist than to sit exchang
ing gossip; foe young people to dance in
stead of engaging in the eilly game» that 
were made to take the place of thia pea- 
time, most of them in bad taete; to take 
« walk in the country on the Sabbath 
rather than to stay at home and sleep. 
No, it waa a morose fanatieiee 
built up an artificial standard.

There «seme to lie .omeiliing elmoet 
personal in the eeerehin» tiuertion "to 
Anv Animal Greedier then MnnT" which 
Mr. K. O. Allclo taken n. the rahjeet ol 
an article reprinted in The luring Age 
from the l*all Mall Mngnnme. There 
should he a good deni ol interest to learn 
the conclunion which he reicheg.

tbit had

The key to the Christian's pocket- 
book lies on the liter ol prayer.
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Î4 SUFFERINQ WOMENTHANKMIVINO

H. Fnowden.lhem-th and home hint»^
f"'":rÆ m ,k« », .* «

. .„«kc m„n „Mldw Dr. «* nj.

'Phe fulness of the land. R m0Mt marTellou« medHne, MJ« Mrs.
Our Held, h.ye waved with wheat n«« M0il"r™"r'‘"'Tbw^»«tm''e5”">• «-> H''**

corn, , „nd «trrngfh. when I waa In a mo«
Am. te.id.Hnie tree and vine ...... condition, and almost .le^«lr,l

Have lient beneath rich. «"'den fri.lt, „rove.. Mr trmihle be*nn a fe»
And tun-tile gloliea of wine. T,„r, when 1 "

«cvere illness, from which T did not re- 
coin mv nccnatomed health and strength.
"Log™ I had the very ^."V^eator 
treatment. I «rented to grow weaker 
everv dav. T wa« pale and em«cl«ted. 

_ -a hail'no appetite, conld hardly go ahont.Church and Home and had fm™my lir, almoat a harden H 
thon eh my Mood hnd turned 

scorned oom-

Find Health and Etrangth In Dr. 
WIIHama’ Pink Pills.TO curl a 

damped with rain 
ful of common unit 
before n bright fire.

physicien recommends 
for sleeplessness.

A German 
ns a cure 
In flier must
«kin lwfore the patient goea

Bananas.—Put large, «olid h™ 
«liera and flour each «lie” 

them In hatter till a ilefl- 
Serve with poaHbed epff<

eloth ont 
the flab 

dish.

The soap- 
be allowed to dry nn «h”

Fried

well. Pry
Into thick

No war has swept with wild alarm 
Across our peaceful shore;

in atrengthfish never lay oneTo preserve
of the other. Mit wring a 

of clean «ailed wale- wrap-
aeparately^n thla.^apd^lny State and

''The «mailer the joint of meat Ihf ho'- n^b'er,, onr deepeot «Prlng«: Xwatw" and my nerye.
ter ehmtld he the oven 0f 7""|nl l« Our life I. measured y”t In thought, * , Thatteeed. All the time T wa«
thne required for rotating he Jolnl: „hund,nt thlnga. . £ treatment, hut with no
proportionately leaa than that neenen )nnrent benefit. . One day a friend
a large one. , . O find of nation», keep n« pure, (n «ee me. hrqnght me gome

n,member that the wholesome Save na from ln«t and pride: William»' Fink Fill", and naked me
. i,e,.f million «nd poultry, an Vfiv not material f.tineas have uv-e them. I did no, and otter ^

r.t heef and mutton are most ea«llv r, drow.ed and aati.fied. couple of week» T tomd *W ‘W**
«Mted and wholeaomeat when boiled. ... |mT,rovlng. and took thla «« a
' “ til or «tewed—not fried. Touch denier spring,. «trike richer m„ were helping me. and T got an

„ n,Le ■ Wl.cn cheese 1, too chord,. „ , misapply. Tn a few week, more the
Sqneexlng Che . chopper l« Wake full our nowera of «oui. • , ln mT appearance and conditio.'

wTh Z  ̂other ... ...........................on «....... g Id nower, ,^1^.

rigorous with «TttXSfSi Ireamtr, he. and might. make known to alt ailing
therefore in derelop the Innm. . ----------------—— women the fact that ,h7n wm|„m7'
h, «erclaed by deep breathing. ^ SPARKLE*. i„«Hh Ihrongh the nac nf Dr. WIIHama
fire minutes of lnng exercise do There are two période in a man a life rjnk pm, "
T»orV wonders. , . when he » unable to understand women. Vra_ TnrcottV experience with Tn

Cream of Peaa-iPress through a c 0ne ie before marriage, and the other is ^Wne \n the same ns thousands
snder*^ pint of enokeil P* J"' ” after.-Philadelphia Inqnirier. X'r,. Dr. William,' Fink Fill. ««
■ V. uliipr with one quart of miiK. -------- ««mtAst cure for ailments *ie
add a hay leaf and a ten spoonful of hut- Afi M feyow was asked the difference ^ poor blood. All the weakness of 
ter and two of flour, add to the mixture. between a Methodist and a wnnpmin: nU the distress of Indigestion.

r"'u.l '«.V until IhU-k and «mou ..WelV h. spiled after »me debbem- pain, and n.he, of neuralgia.

%ss ***** BHEEnAe awMSSSS 
3Sæa«çsi« s..—'“X*" ESKrvsj =

stir-S-t Ssrisrant .t-ts srrs.-s'BWkga
SS àn,| k,crvc w"l.l, whipped .ream ever hen any ron.amp.irn in our f.m- "^XX'gennln^stUpte. and

flavored with ranllla or , ' T -------- Imitation, mrer «red *W«n»- ml!
Delleloiu. 8wi«« BolL—JJ'1*'' Tra.in, Friend-"What make. H.at new the full name'Ttr. William, FW'J’^

three egg« In migar „f baby at von home cry ao much. Tommy? fur F»le Feonle' la printed ,
flour, three egg, and ,e"T. •« slid Tommy (Indignantlyl “it don't erv ■» very around the hog. , ,,
baking powder. Beilt JTVm? froth. much; and anyway, if all your teeth were cTcrvwhcre. or fnr »" W>
the .«gar together until n good n and your hair off. and your leg» «0 ^ ceata a box or «lx Jmxea for
Slowly atir in flour and hake in Ha voi| „uMn., rt„„| „„ them. 1 gaesa ^ writing The Dr. Wllllnma Medicin
tin In hot oven. Sprinkle cantor .iwa fee, like crying too." Selected,
on white paper and »H
Spread with rnapberry jam ana An oM f,mer M|d to hi, ».n»: "nova,
nnkklv. don’t vou ever wait for summit to turn Mark Twain on his last vint to

ÆXtÆw a.’s.-r.VssSa'-riS — ■
esters

ths «infX"browned chicken In the pot ..t „„|inoM. that old chan with the lung honaehold. The doctor was aent for, and 
. .. ... .a Lui. «.in U titer Fry two ..l,;»» whiskers over there is one of your came post haste. . .

s k£S= î ssr “ - 77 Sssssassaws .„,ss.-‘as‘r,sM5 jrje with dry boiled rice. ant,"hut he ain't no old miller. He’. ■ 'T» sir.'
Zed Csiie#.—Here I, a roçatpt tor old- been ,« owin' me for nigh onto thirty _ U the right hand «tiff, 

fashioned seed cakes, taken from a UWÎ i - ‘“Host about the right fodtF
uscript book dated 1M1 : One pound < »xow jan't—isn’t A- river i ciirious “ ‘hat’s stiff, too.'
flour, two cupfuls of sugar, one cupfu oi ■ ^ ymi knowr> wid Reggie. “The doctor winked at the boy I mo-
batter, one cupful of milk In which lia» whv it'* beautiful, if that', ther.
been di,«olred one tcaapoonful ot cook- wh,t vou mean" "'Well.' he mW. ‘you re pretty «tek.
lug aodg, one lohlefn««nif'il of eiiiutv ..y, H, hat it'* no—impori/ÿj* 'I'-'h 'v Blit gou'll he able to go to «chmil on 
mon. and caraway ,-e.l, '" '•'"' «f v0„ k„„w." "7„ ’Monday IM me M. today I. Saturday,
your butter and sugar together, add the ."Impottible!" , ■ ««d—r ;■ ,, ' . .
milk, then cinnamon, then flour, and "Yaaa: ' lt« month i« bigger tliaM.itta “ Ta today Saturday F end the hov. m
last of all, «tir In a generou, quantity of h d Ifaw haw!" a *tged tone. I thought It w“ Jv««y
caraway aeed,. If it I. not «till enough --------------------------- H*» “ Iwnr ktor. that bowd«lj™d
to roll out thin. * little more flour me y himself heeled, end p>t VP uwv
be edded after It is on the pastry-board. VUtory is for the valiant and honor packed him off to school, for H wae Fri- 
Theae will be found delicious for 6 o’clork ; among men Is for him who la leal in day after all.”

L heart.

Onr people are. secure 
And union, as of yore.

*
I

/
Co., Broekvtlle. Ont.

my side.’ aaM the boy. 
in the head?’

tea.
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

MSSSTTBY MEETINGS.
ifiw o» in lumiTiiii

PROTIMCaL
«rent», *,««,. s**» *”«•

*, whyceeemail.
!.. Cbirlottelowil, 1st An», 

yklou, Hopewell, « July. 2 
, Wallace. Wallace, H June.
Truro. Truro. April IS.
Heltfe*. lllllfm. 1» Sept 
Lunenburg, Laheee.
»t. John. 8t. John. 4th July. 
Mlramlchl. Campbellton.

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

HOMESTEAD TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

V RIB R.B.; b 6.20 p.m.
X VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN

TRAL STATION:
• BOO e.m.; b s«B e. 

p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; • B.2B p.m.

RBTWBBN OTTAWA. AV 
MONTE, ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

P '«0.

REGULATIONS.

steaded, or reserved to p-w.de wood lots for ““J®™'. ?£e eole°head
oP?rA,ror‘,.“p,‘,0l" Tï£.‘°J STttt’. -ale-. ». 
quarter section, of 160 actes, more or 

ENTRY.

SEiSssESS||Biii 
EH EHSiaSri"

Any even numbe 
North-Weet Terrltorl

m.; • S.S0

less.Quebec. Que.. St. Andrew’s. B Sept. 
- Mootrenl. Knox, 27 June, 

mwenrrv. Finch 4th Sept.
Lanark and Renfrew. Zion 

< erleton Plaee. tl Feb.
Ottawa, St. Penl’a.

0.80.

Tth Mar., 10

BroStllle, Winchester, Feb. 28.

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston. Belleville. 4th Jnly. 
Peterhoro. Keene, 26 Sept., »•«»
WhTthv. Rowmanvllle, 17th Oct.. 10

m.î b 8.46 a.m.; a MBn 1 40 
p.m.; b

n.i
6.60 p.m.;

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
A settler wtib baa been granted an entry for • ^“fhe^am'eSdmenU 

by the provisions of the Dominion Land» Act un(ler one of
thereto, to perform the conditions connected there* , 
the following plans:— . . . ,

(1) At least six month»* residence upon and cultivation of the 
In each year during the term of three years.

es upon n faro I» the vicinity of theJ to rwl|.
Sy .«OP PC—

with the father or mother. . J i

z ^ Büur'ffss.'îssr^s* ,,, 
2^*^s£H!^3^^SSsSr5Sa!LS"jrsrss s-f ■“

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
e Sunday only.

OGO. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent. 42 Sparks St

•«ml Steamship Agency.
Toronto. Toronto, Knox. 2 Toeeday, 

monthly.
Lindsay. I’annington.
Orangeville. Oiwswljj. ,

Barrie, et Barrie, on 26th sept..
Owen*S«*"A Sen. 6. 16 a.m^

f. Sonth River. Jnly It.

SSSSSsr
BTMOD «r-gjgW» ^ 
H-HIIen. « 'it «-■•fl-rtw. °"

London, tit. Thomas,

(2) If the fa the 
who Is eligible I 
this Act, resld

' GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

(*) If
bornentAleoms. Blind

North Bs

MONTREAL TRAINS
Indicate the same torn, leave Ottawa for Montreal 

t.m. dally, and 4.25 p.m., dally 
t Sunday."?S - sssr as s

s^ritStssi^tSm! ..a b.„ mm »
acres tmlwf nut lolly fenced. A.

them to potent on or before the 2nd June, l»w.
Every homesteader who fall» to comply with reT ialM| muy liomeeteed law 1. llul.l. to live hi. «Ptry cancelled, and the laud may 

he again thrown open for entry.
APPLICATION FOR PATENT

Trains 
8.20 n

Trains leave Ottawa for New 
York. Boston and Eastern points at 
4.25 p in., except Sunday. Through 
sleepers.
Trahis Leave Montreal for Ottawa: 
8.40 n.ui.. dally except Suuday, and 
4.10 p.m. dally.

All trains 8 hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Arnprlor. Renfrew, Egan- 
and Pembroke:

4 Sept., 7.80

fe%sa“Sî&. »
Lorou, Exeter, 6 Sept.
ïr.ndU «iVail lÿ

■ Brace Palelej. t*P- l1™'
SYNOD or MANITOBA AND 

N0BTUWB8T.

use U Tralru. 10 July. ' 
Brandon. Brandon.
Superior, keewnlln, lit week 
h'lNMt Man., coll., 2nd Tu».

Agent, Sub- 
Heat Ion for 

the Com-•sssjstjss: ffo-ssr j-sr -ï
should he 
Agent, or 
patent, th 
inlasloner

For
ville

*Por 8.20 a.m. Express. 
11.BO a.m. Express. 

A. 00 p.m. Ex lirons.
INFORMATION.

wL'S,,£,a? ."mîJ,,^‘0e^;'"ri"B2pn,tWest Territories. Information as to the lands that a < i nsslstan -e

SâîaFSnfasSï JfSStwS**^
W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the interior.

°n°50For Muskoka, North Bay, 
ginn Buy and I’nrry Round, 
a.m., daily except Sunday.

All trains from Ottawa leave 
Central Depot.

Pilot M’i.. 1 Torn rah. 
8 Mar.Roèk Lake,

Uleuboru. T
Minnedoee, Mluuedoea, j 
Mellte, MellU, 4th July.
Prince'Albert? Saskatoon. 6th Sept 
U leu hero, HblUwell, 6 Sept, 
lied Deer, Olds, 10 hept.
SYNOD OF BRITISH-COLUMBIA.

IT Feb.

The ehortest and quickest route 1 
Quebec via Intercolonial Railway.

nnectlone made at Mnn- 
m i Ion la I Railway fortreal with Interc 

Maritime Provinces.

s In Western Canada.

SSSkfSS&rt
Kamloops. Vernon. 
Kootenay, Ferule, B.C. 
Weetmlneter, Chilliwack. 
Victoria, Ccmox, Sept S.

For all Information, apply nearest 
Agenti CmrAKT-ST. AUGUSTINE”

(EeslatnrMI
TKKrtttlMBBllUlWIlt.

Cases, is Quarts, S4-5°* 
Cases, A4 Pints, $5-3°*

F. O, B. BRANTFORD.

j.S. MMIITW * Cl..
BRANTFORD. Ont.,

and rwrlalnra.

New" York and Ottawa 
Line.

$iilat«: cn$$ ci., Limites.••alibi He Gurnet ci.
Tlead Office, Waterloo, Ont.

Full Deposit at Ottawa.
Paid-up capital. $100.003.

This Company offers Insurance la 
a separate elaea to total abstainers 
—thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitles 
them fr. Its security la unqoee- 
ttonabie. Its ratio of assets to 11a- . 
bllltles Is uneurpeeeed In Canada, 
save by one Company (much older). 
-It added a greater proportion te 
its surplus leet year than any 
ether. AGENTS WANTED.

Memorial Windows trel Station 7.BO 
.80 p.m.

And Arrive at the following Sta
tions Dally except Sunday.

Finch 641 p.m.
Comwlel 7.16 p.m.
Kingston 1.42 a.m.
Toronto 6.60 a.m.

Tapper Lake 6.66 p.m.
Albany. 6.10 e.m.

ew York City 6.66 p.m. 
Syracuse 4.4R e.m.

7.89 p.m. Rochester 6.46 a.m.
9.80 p.m. Buffalo $85 a.m.
Traîna arrive at Central Station

»V4SâBMMït u.S

except Sundey. Leaves $00 a.m., 
arrives 1.66 p.m.

Ticket omen, » *»•*• et1!2?
Central Station. Phone IS or 1*60,

Trains Leave r>n 
a.m. and $AND

Art Stained Glass
For rhumb ei. Public 8.59 a.m. 

9.88 a.m. 
1168 p.m. 
4.40 p.ra.

12.20 p m. 
$46 p.m.

10.21 p.m. N 
6.66 p.m.

Buildings and Dwelling!.
Glass Tiling a Specialty.BiailMlartw

96-98 Adelaide St. E., Toronto

Phono Main 5006.IHTOL P8INGIE 6 MMEMN.

John Hillock & Co.r RerrUtere, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notaries. 

Follvltore for Ontario Bank.
Cornwall. Out 

Leltch, K.C., R- A. Prlogl*

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerators
165 Queen St, B*»L

TORONTO.

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street, Tel 478.A. C. Camarea. IA$QUE.MONTREAL,



r
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free Ottawa 
DcitiUttot Dai Trip

SECURITY
Tit VOW COUNTY 10»N ' 

SWINGS CO. that e^%thercoTfirncrÎfathTpbirwhenre your 

amount over one hundred dollars.

one
Take Steamer "Empress" at 8.00 

a.m. for Grenville or any of the 
beautiful 
through t
end the extraordinary beauty 
picturesque scenery In the vicinity 
of Montebello, together with the 
fine old Manor Honee. being very 
delightful. (Electric care from vert- 
one parte of the dte and all hotels 
direct to Queen’s Wharf.)

Day Excursion Pares 
"Empress."

Ottawa to Grenville and back (ex
cept Tuesday, Thursday and Rat- 
nrdayl ...................................... $100

stopping places. The sail 
he Islands below Thurso.

The principal function of this 
Company 1* the oarc and protec

tion of small savings.
head office

343 RoncesValles 
TORONTO.

Joseph Phillips, President.

It
Avenue

Ment£ fflï CSSaŸsÿ
mail our 
and Profit.”
The Standard Loan Co.,

24 Adelaide Street. East, 
TORONTO.

Meals Extra.
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday

Excursions (Orchestra)...............BO
Meals Extra, 

first Saturday 
■ turdays only).

O'TAVA TICKET OFFICER î 
/,. H. Jirvls, 167 Bank Ft.; O»- 

tS'»a Deenctch and Agen#*r Co.. «3 
Sparks Ft.: Ottawa Forward' 
Co., Canal Baaln; Geo. Duncan,
Fparks Ft.

G. E. Kingsbury

PURÏT 1C E
In Septem^ (After p

ManagerW. S. DINNICK.

1904 Caricatured 
‘‘World Wide "Cartoon Edition

Now Ready.
TEN CENTS A COPY

For sale by all Booksellers and News
dealers throughout the Dominion or by remit
ting 10c. to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 

; Publishers, Montreal.

« tFROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL'S

Office—Cor. Cooper 
•Sts., Ottawa, Ont.

"rompt delivery. Phone 935.

B. w. gBFrnnm.
Managing Dimotor.

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets î Î

Sealed Teuders addre«d lo th»

srs&ajv&K
ou*»*• °DhUl wedmsshw. I»*.

We have a very large and well 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pins—6oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

structlou o

SsrtJVSSSJ
at this Department. If You are RENTING

notified Hint CC0.€.R0H$MSC0
Jewellers,

«97 si. Cintrtit Street

t'eraou, tendering nrc unnneu >nn.

or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 
of your own in

Each tender must l*e m coiupiuiled

SsjSHEcas
of Public Works, equal 
cent (ID pc.) of the nu 
tender, which will tie 
the party tendering dec 
Into u contract whe

NEW ONTARIO. Our Diamonds are unsurpassed for 
Quality and Valueequal to teu per 

le amount of the 
forfeited If 

to enter 
upon to 
dote the

For particulars write to
n called

or If he fall to complete me 
eomraeted for. If the tender 

ted the cheque will be

HON. J. J. IOY.failInto _

Th
It* If to accept 
tender. By orde

Richelieu if Ontario 
Navlgalloa Co. jCommissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.ot accept

p Deliartnient does not bind 
the lowest or any

America’s Scenic I ine 
New and Palatial 

Steamers
MON’tRBAL - ROCHESTER* TOR

ONTO JlDt, vl. TboiM.net I.l.nd», 
N. Y. Daily (except Sundays) at 
2.16 p.m.

MO NT HEAL-TORONTO 
TON Line, vis Thousand Islands 
and Bay of Quints (North Shore 
route), Monday*. Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 7.80 p.m.

QUEBEC Line-Daily at 7 p.m. 
New "Montreal" leaves on even 
dates In June and July.

8AGI KNAY Line—From Quebec, at 
Tues.. Wed., FrL and Sat 

TICKET OFFICE,
128 Rt. James Street. Opposite 

Post Ofllce, Montreal.

FRED. GEL 
He

INA8.
eeretary. Founded 1818. Incorp’d 1821

Mrnd «■«. •}*»

Capital Authoriied *3,000,000 
Capital Faid up .. 2,500,000
Best

Department of Piddle Workf. 
Ottawa, Septemlier 2<»th, 

Newspaper* Inserting till* adver
tisement wllhont authority from the 
Department, will not he pnld for It.

, 1906. THE QUEBEC 
BANK. 1,000,00c - HAMIL-

Board of Blreclwrs •
Directors : |

Ja,KSiXr-1 N
John Christie, j 

• Vlco-l'rcHident.
A. T. McMahon.
Vice-President.

Robt Fox.
DrF. R. Keclcs.

John Breabey^ESMT
t.aspard Lemoine W. A. March Gencrll Manager.

O SAFER 
place to 

deposit. ) cur savings 

than with this com 

company.

■reaches.
Quebec St Peter St. Thetford Mines, Que St. George, Beauce, Que.

Tm™ srsjS.p

ton, National E "f the Republic.

ONE Y deposited here Is not "tied 

up." You can call on 11 if ne 

In the meantime It is earning

M
Harrington's
Tubular

L
interest. Chime Bells.

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

M. U. ROWLAND,
Manager

COVENTRY, - ENGLAND
CASTLE & SON,

AGENTS*
London, Ont.

__________-... A£..:Wt. /UOtEH —


